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CUSTODIAL AND PAYING AGENCY AGREEMENT

THIS CUSTODIAL AND PAYING AGENCY AGREEMENT (as thesame shall be
amended,modified or supplemented in accordancewith the terms hereof,this “Agreement”) is
madeandenteredinto asofthe Closing Date by andamongthe Company,the Purchase Money
NoteGuarantor,the Receiver as theCollateralAgent, theInitial Member,andtheBank.

RECITALS

WHEREAStheFDIC wasappointedreceiverfor theFailed Banks;and

WHEREAS theFailed Bankspreviouslyownedthe Assets as describedon the Asset
Schedule;and

WHEREAS the Receiverandthe Company have entered into a ContributionAgreement,
pursuantto which theReceiver,in its capacity as theInitial MemberoftheCompany,transferred
all of its right, title, and interest in and to the Assets to the Company partly as. a capital
contribution and partly as a saleand, in considerationfor the transferof the Assets to the
Companyto the extentsuch transferconstitutesa sale,the Companyhasissuedto theFDIC, as
Holder,aPurchaseMoneyNote witha principal faceamountof$32,207,386;and

WHEREAS, to provide support for the payment and performanceof the Company’s
obligationsunder thePurchaseMoney Note, thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorentered into
that certain Guaranty Agreement;and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Reimbursement, Security and GuarantyAgreement,(i) the
Company haspledgedthe Assetsto the CollateralAgent for the benefitof thePurchaseMoney
Note Guarantor and (ii) the Company must retain a document custodian,meeting the
requirementsset forth in the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement to take
possessionofthe CustodialDocuments inaccordancewith the termsandconditionshereofand

WHEREAS the Initial Member and the Private Owner have entered into theLLC
Operating Agreement;and

WHEREAS the Company wishes to openand maintain in itsnameat a branchof the
Bank certainaccounts into which amounts will be deposited and proceedswill be distributedas
provided hereinand to appoint the Bank as Custodianand Paying Agent to perform theservices
contemplated bythis Agreement;and

WHEREAS the Private Ownerwishesto openandmaintainin its name ata branchofthe
Bank an account into which the Qualifying CashCollateralwill be deposited,which accountwill
besubjectto a security interestand pledgefor the benefitof the Initial Memberpursuantto the
LLC OperatingAgreement,and to appoint the Bank as Paying Agent toperform the services
contemplated by this Agreement;and
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WHEREAStheBank wishesto acceptits appointmentasCustodianand as Paying Agent
to perform theservicescontemplatedby this Agreement;and

WHEREASthe Company,the Initial Member,the PrivateOwner, the Purchase Money
Note Guarantor,theCollateralAgent, andtheBank wish to enter into this Agreement to, among
other things, govern the allocationof the proceeds to bedistributed from each account
established pursuantto this Agreementandthe performanceofcertaintasksby theBank;and

NOW, THEREFORE,in considerationof the foregoingand the mutual promises and
agreementscontained herein,and for othergood and valuable consideration thereceiptand
sufficiencyofwhich are herebyacknowledged,the parties hereby agreeasfollows:

ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS AND CONSTRUCTION

Section1.1 Definitions. For purposesof this Agreement,certain termsusedin this
Agreementshall have the meaningsand definitions set forth in that certain West RADC 2010-2
StructuredTransaction- AgreementofCommonDefinitions dated asofthe Closing Date among
the Initial Member,theCompany,the Purchase Money NoteGuarantor,theCollateralAgent and
the Bank. In addition, for purposesof this Agreement, the following terms shallhave the
meaningsanddefinitionshereinafter respectivelyset forth below.

“Accounts”means the Company AccountsandthePrivateOwnerPledgedAccount.

“Acquired Property Deed” means, with respect.to any Acquired Property, the
instrumentordocumentrequired by the Lawof thejurisdictionin which the Acquired Property
is locatedto convey feetitle.

“Acquired Property Files” means, with respectto each Acquired Property,to the extent
applicable,the following: (i)(A) if the related Acquired PropertyDeedhasbeen delivered for
recordation,a copythereof(which may beelectronic) file-stamped with evidenceof recording
thereon in the nameofthe Ownership Entity, together witha certificateoftherelatedServiceror
the foreclosure attorney certifying that such Acquired Property Deedis a true, correct and
complete copyofthe original document,or (B) if the related Acquired Property Deed hasbeen
delivered for recordation but not yetreturned,a copythereof(which maybe electronic)together
with a certificateof the related Servicerorthe foreclosure attorney certifyingthat suchAcquired
PropertyDeedis a true, correctandcomplete copyofthe original document,andthat the original
Acquired PropertyDeedhas been delivered to the properrecordingoffice for recordatiori;(ii) as
applicable,either (x) acopy of eachAcquiredProperty Deed (whichmay be electronic)that is
interveningbetweenthe lender that obtained title to such property assets as a resultof
foreclosure or deed in lieuof foreclosureof a mortgageor deedof trust and the Ownership
Entity, with the samecertificationdocumentation required in clause (i)(A)above, or (y) the
original or a copyofthe assignmentof foreclosurebid betweenthe foreclosinglender and the
Ownership Entity with respectto the relatedAcquired Property,and in the caseof a copy,
togetherwith a certificateof the relatedServiceror the foreclosure attorneycertifying that such
assignmentof foreclosure bidis a true, correctand complete copyoftheoriginal document,with
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the samecertificationdocumentation required in clause (i)(A) above;(iii) theoriginal or copy
policy of title insuranceprior to foreclosureof the related mortgage loanaccompaniedby a title
report procured upon foreclosureof the related mortgageloan, with respect to the Acquired
Property;and(iv) for any Acquired Property thatis subjectto a lease,(A) a copyof the lease
together with a certificateof the related Servicer certifying that suchleaseis a true, correctand
complete copyof the original document,and (B) if required by the PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantor,the original assignmentof such leasefrom the lessor thereunder to theOwnership
Entity or a copy thereof, together witha certificateof the related Servicer certifying that such
assignmentis atrue, correctand complete copyoftheoriginal document.

“Agent Members” means the members of, orparticipantsin, DTC and the Clearing
Agencies.

“Agreement” hasthe meaninggiven in the preamble.

“Asset Schedule and Exception List” means a listof the Assets, identifying, with
respectto eachAsset, eachException,and that details,with respectto any Assetthat hasbeen
deliveredto theCustOdian,(i) theBorrowernameand any identificationnumberassignedto the
Asset, (ii) the location to which the Custodial Documents with respectto such Asset were
delivered bytheCustodian,and (iii) thedate on which suchCustodialDocumentswerereleased
by theCustodian.

“Authorized Denomination” hasthe meaning givenin Section 2.5(b).

“Authorized Representative” means, with respect to any Person, each individual
designated,in writing as required bySectiori 17.1,by such Person to the Custodian to act as an
authorizedrepresentativeofsuch Person forpurposesof thisAgreement.

“CertificatedNote”has the meaning given inSection2.4(b).

“Clearing Agency” means anorganizationregistered as a“clearingagency”pursuant to
Section1 7A of the ExchangeAct.

‘Company Accounts” has the meaning givenin Section4.1(b).

“Collateral Certificate” has the meaning givenin Section6.1(b).

“Company Principal Prepayment Amount” means anyvoluntaryamounts deposited
into theDefeasanceAccountby the Companyfor the purposesof prepayingin wholeor in part
principalon the PurchaseMoneyNote.

“Custodial Delivery Failure” has the meaninggivenin Section13.1(c).

“Custodial Report” means a reportpreparedby theCustodian, whichshall be in aform
acceptableto the Companydetailing, with respectto any Asset that has been released by the
Custodian, thefollowing: (i) the Borrowernameand any identificationnumberassignedto the
Asset, (ii) the location to which theCustodial Documents with respectto suchAssetwere
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deliveredby theCustodian,(iii) the date on which suchCustodialDocuments were released by
the Custodianand (iv) thePersonto which suchCustodialDocumentswerereleased.

“Debt Agreements” means the Purchase Money Note, the Guaranty Agreement,the
Reimbursement, SecurityandGuaranty AgreementandtheAccountControl Agreement

“Depository” or “DTC” means theDepositoryTrust Company,its nominees,and their
respectivesuccessors.

“ExchangeAct” means the United StatesSecurities ExchangeAct of 1934,asamended.

“Global Note” has the meaning given inSection 2.4(a).

“Maturity Date Report” shall have the meaning givenin Section11.3.

“MERS Report” means the schedulelisting the MERS Designated Assetsand other
information.

“Net AggregatePurchaseMoneyNoteReduction Amount”means, with respect to any
DeterminationDate, theexcess(if any) of (i) theaggregate principalpayments that have already
been madeto reduce the balanceof (or pay in full) thePurchaseMoneyNote, over (ii) thesum
of (A) any Payments made by the Purchase Money Note Guarantor pursuantto the Guaranty
Agreementin respectof the Guaranteed Obligationsfor a PurchaseMoney Note guaranteed
under the Guaranty Agreement(if any), (B) any CompanyPrincipal PrepaymentAmounts,and
(C) any ExcessWorking Capital Advances deposited into the Defeasance Account to cure a
PurchaseMoney Note Trigger Event.

“Net Loss on Investments”means asof the Maturity Date(or any Distribution Date on
which an acceleration paymentor prepaymentof principal is due and payable on the Purchase
MoneyNote) the excess(if any) of(i) the aggregateofall amountspreviouslydepositedinto the
DefeasanceAccount (A) pursuant to Section 5.1 (b)(vi), (B) by ‘the PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantorto cover any Net Losson Investmentsor as payments under the Guaranty Agreement,
(C) by the Company as Company PrincipalPrepayment Amounts,and (D) by the Manager as
ExcessWorking Capital Advances deposited into theDefeasanceAccount to cure aPutchase
Money Note Trigger Event over (ii) thesumof (A) thebalancethen in theDefeasanceAccount,
(B) amountspreviously disbursedfrom the accountto pay principalon thePurchaseMoneyNote
and (C) amounts deposited as Net Loss on Investments pursuant toSection 3.3(e);provided,
however, that if on, any Maturity Date or Distribution~Date thebalancein the Defeasance
Account is equal to or greater than the thenoutstandingprincipal balancesof the Purchase
Money Note (the Maturity Date or Distribution Dateto be referredto in this definition as the
“Reference Date”andthe amount in the Defeasance Account asof theReference Date(lessany
amountdeposited into the Distribution Account pursuant toSection 3.3(k)) to be referredto in
this definition as the “Reference Amount”) then asof any subsequent Maturity Date(or
Distribution Date on which an accelerationpayment or prepaymeritof principal is due and
payable) the Net Losson Investments shall mean theexcess(if any)of (I) the Reference Amount
plus any depositsinto theDefeasanceAccount after the ReferenceDate(otherthanthe depositof
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investmentearnings)over (II) the sum of the balance then in the Defeasance Account plus
amountsdisbursedfrom theaccountafter the ReferenceDateto pay principal on the Purchase
MoneyNote.

“Non-Permitted Holder” has the meaning given inSection2.12(b).

“Note Owner”means anybeneficialownerof an interestin a Global Note.

“Office” has the meaning given inSection 6.1(a).

“Purchase Money Note Register” and “Purchase Money Note Registrar” have the
meanings given inSection 2.7(a).

“Purchase Money Note Trigger Event” hasthe meaning givenin the Reimbursement,
SecurityandGuarantyAgreement.

“Recording Office” means the appropriaterecordingoffice of thejurisdiction in which
the Mortgaged Propertyis located with respectto any given Asset(if such Assetis not Acquired
Property)or in which the Acquired Propertyis located.

“Regulation5” means“RegulationS” promulgated pursuantto theSecuritiesAct.

“ReviewProcedures”has the meaning givenin Section6.1(d).

“Similar Law” has themeaninggiven in Section2.7(o)(vi).

“Supplemental Delivery Certificate” has themeaninggiven inSection 6.1(d).

“Termination” has themeaninggiven inSection8.1.

“Transferee Certificate” hasthe meaninggiven in Section 2.7(j).

Section1.2 Rulesof Construction.This Agreement shall be construedandinterpreted
in accordancewith thefollowing:

(a) ‘ Referencesto “Affiliates” include onlyother Persons that fromtime to
time constitute“Affiliates” of suchspecifiedPerson, anddo not include, at anyparticulartime,
other Personsthat may have been, but at such timehave ceased tobe, “Affiliates” of such
specifiedPerson,exceptto theextentthat any suchreferencespecifically providesotherwise.

(b) The term “or”is not exclusive.

(c) A reference to a Law includes any amendment, modificationor
replacementto suchLaw.

(d) Referencesto any document,instrumentor agreement(a) shall be deemed
to includeall appendices, exhibits,schedulesand otherattachments theretoand all documents,
instrumentsor agreementsissuedor executedin replacementthereof,and (b) shall meansuch
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document, instrument or agreement,or replacementthereto, as amended, modified and
supplementedfrom time to time in accordancewith its termsandasthe sameis in effect at any
given time.

(e) Unless otherwisespecified,the words“hereof,” “herein” and “hereunder”
and words of similar import shall refer to this Agreementas a wholeand not to any particular
provisionofthis Agreement.

(f) The words“include” and “including” andwords of similar import are not
limiting, andshall be construedto be followed by the words “without limitation,” whetheror not
they are in fact followed by suchwords.

(g) The word “during”whenused with respectto a periodof time shall be
construedto mean commencing at the beginningof such period and continuinguntil the endof
suchperiod.

(h) Unless the context otherwise requires, singular nouns and pronouns when
used herein shall be deemedto includetheplural and viceversaand impersonal pronounsshall
be deemedto include thepersonalpronounofthe appropriategender.

ARTICLE II
PAYING AGENT AND PURCHASE MONEY NOTE

Section2.1 AppointmentofPayingAgent. Subjectto thetermsand conditionsofthis
Agreement,the Company,the Initial Memberand thePrivateOwner herebyappointthe Bank to
perform the dutiesof the Paying Agent specificallyset forth hereunder,and the Bankhereby
acceptssuchappointment.

Section2.2 DeliveryofDocumentation.

(a) Executed original counterparts of the Debt Agreementshave been
delivered to the PayingAgent and the Paying Agent acknowledges receipt thereof. The
Company agreesto deliver to the Paying Agent eachof the Debt Agreementsthat is executed
and delivered by it, or executed by the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantororthe CollateralAgent
and deliveredto it, subsequentto the dateof this Agreement promptlyupon executionand
delivery and to deliver each instrument amendingor modifying any agreement previously
deliveredto the PayingAgent. Copies of the Contribution Agreement, the Agreementof
ConmionDefinitions, and theLLC OperatingAgreement (or portionsthereof)as are necessary
for the Paying Agent to be familiar with in orderto performits obligationshereunderhave been
delivered to the PayingAgent,by the Company,and the Paying Agent acknowledges receipt
thereof. An executedoriginal counterpartofthePrivateOwner AccountControlAgreement has
been delivered to the PayingAgent, andthe Paying Agent acknowledgesreceiptthereof.

(b) ThePayingAgent shall retaintheDebtAgreementsandthePrivateOwner
Account Control Agreement in its possessionand custody atall times during thetermhereof
unlessany oneofthe followingeventshasoccurred:
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(i) If the Paying Agenthas resigned or has been removed in
accordance with the provisionsof Section 9.1, the Paying Agent shall deliver the Debt
Agreementsand thePrivateOwner Account Control Agreementto the successor Paying Agent
in accordancewith Section9.1.

(ii) If the Paying Agent has received a Requestfor Releaseand
Receiptof the Debt Agreementsin the form attached to this Agreement as Exhibit I from an
AuthorizedRepresentativeof the FDIC, the Paying Agent shall deliver the Debt Agreements
and/or the Private Owner AccountControl Agreement to the FDIC in accordance with the
instructions providedin suchnotice.

Section2.3 Duties. The Paying Agent shallhave no duties other than those
specificallyset forth or provided forin this Agreementand each Debt Agreementto which it is a
party, and no implied covenantsor obligationsof the Paying Agentshall be read into this
Agreementor any Debt Agreementor any related agreement to whichit is a party. The Paying
Agent shall haveno obligationto inquire whetherany request, instruction, certificate, direction,
receipt, demand, consent,resolution, statement,instrument,opinion, report, notice,document,
communication,statement or calculationis in conformity with the termsof the agreement
pursuantto which it is given, exceptthoseirregularitiesorerrors manifestlyapparenton the face
of such documentor actually knownto the Paying Agent. If, however, any remittanceor
communicationreceived by the Paying Agent appearsmanifestly erroneousor irregular, the
PayingAgentshall endeavorto make prompt inquiryto the Person originating such remittance or
communicationin order to determine whether aclerical error or inadvertent mistake has
occurred.

Section2.4 FormsofPurchaseMoneyNote.

(a) FormsGenerally.

(i) In connection with the saleof the Assetsto the Company,the
Company asof the Closing Date hasissuedto the Receiver, asa Holder, the PurchaseMoney
Note in the principal face amount of $32,207,386(inclusive of the PurchaseMoney Note
Issuance/GuarantyFee).

(ii) The form ofthe PurchaseMoneyNote shallbe asset forth in the
applicableportion of Exhibit B hereto. ThePurchaseMoneyNotemayhavenotations,legends
or endorsementsrequiredby Law, stockexchange ruleor usage. The PurchaseMoney Note
issuedshall be initially sold to the Receiver and may be initiallyissued in the form of (i) a
certificated note in definitive, fully registered form without interest coupons substantially in the
form of Exhibit B- 1 attached hereto (each, a“Certificated Note”), which shall be registered in
the nameof the ownerornominee thereof, duly executed by theCompanyas hereinprovided,or
(ii) a global notein definitive, fully registeredform withoutinterest couponssubstantiallyin the
form ofExhibit,B~attached hereto (each, a“Global Note”), which shall be(x) registeredin the
nameof the Depositoryor its nominee,duly executed by theCompanyashereinprovided,and
(y) held by the PayingAgent as custodianfor the Depositoryunlessthe Depositoryinstructs
otherwise.
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(b) Rule i44A Global Note andRule 144A CertificatedNote. The Purchase
Money Note, if sold to a Personwhom the seller reasonably believes (1)is a Qualified
Institutional Buyer purchasingfor its’ own accountor for the accountof a Qualified Institutional
Buyer in compliancewith Rule 144A under theSecuritiesAct and (2) is a Qualified Purchaser
purchasingfor its own accountor for the accountofa Qualified Purchaser,will be issuedin the
form of (x) a beneficial interestin a Global Note, and such purchasershall receive a beneficial
interestin such Global Note (each, a “Rule 144A Global Note”), or (y) a Certificated Note
(each, a“Rule 144A Certificated Note”).

(c) RegulationS CertificatedNote. The Purchase MoneyNote, if sold or
transferredto a Person that (1)is not a U.S. Personandis acquiringthePurchaseMoneyNote in
an OffshoreTransaction(as defined in RegulationS of the SecuritiesAct) in compliancewith
Rule 903 or Rule 904 of RegulationS under theSecuritiesAct and (2) is a QualifiedPurchaser
purchasingfor its own accountor for theaccountofaQualified Purchaser,will only be issuedin
the form ofa Certificated Note(each,a “RegulationS CertificatedNote”). The Paying Agent
shall require, prior theany sale or transfer of any RegulationS Certificated Note,that the
prospective purchaser executeand deliverto the Paying Agentandthe Company a certificate in
the form of Exhibit C-2 attached heretoor such otherform as may be acceptableto the Paying
Agent andcounselto theCompany.

(d) OlD Legend. To the extentrequiredby Sections1272, 1273 and 1275 of
the Code,and any regulationsissuedregardingsuchelections,the Purchase MoneyNotetreated
as issuedat a discountto its stated redemption price at maturity forfederal incomeTax purposes
shall bear a legend insubstantiallythe followingform:

FOR THE PURPOSESOF SECTIONS1272, 1273 AND 1275 OF
THE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE OF 1986, ASAMENDED,
THIS PURCHASE MONEY NOTE IS BEING ISSUED WITH

‘ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT. YOU MAY CONTACT THE
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION AT~
550 17TH STREET,N.W., ROOM F-7014,WASHINGTON, D.c.
20429, ATTENTION: RALPH MALAMI, AND THE FDIC
WILL PROVIDE YOU WITH THE ISSUE PRICE AND THE
YIELD TO MATURITY OF THIS PURCHASE MONEYNOTE.

Section2.5 , Authorized Amount:Denominations:Prepayment

(a) The faceamountofthePurchaseMoneyNotethat may be executedand
delivered under thisAgreementis limited to U.S.$32,207,386except for aPurchase
MoneyNote executedanddeliveredupon registrationoftransfer of, or inexchange
for, or in lieu of, the PurchaseMoney Note pursuant toSection2.7 or2.9 ofthis
Agreement. ,

(b) The PurchaseMoneyNote shall be issuablein minimum denominationsof
U.S.$250,000and integral multiplesof U.S. $10,000inexcessthereof(exceptthat one
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PurchaseMoney Notein eachClassmaybeissuedin a differentamount,so long as
suchamountexceeds the minimumdenominationof U.S.$250,000)(eachsuch
denomination,an “Authorized Denomination”). Any interestin the Purchase Money
Note equalto or in excessof theapplicableminimumdenominationatthetimeofthe
issuancethereofthat ceasesor fails to be suchminimumormultiple as aresultofthe
repaymentofprincipal may be transferredonly in its entirety.

(c) The Companyshall not prepayall orany portionofthePurchaseMoney
Note without the prior writtenconsentofthe Required Consenting Parties(but shall be
subjectto mandatory prepaymentto theextentrequired as aresultoftheacceleration
of all or a portionofthePurchaseMoney Note following the occurrenceofan Eventof
Default).

Section2.6 Execution. DeliveryandDating.

(a) ThePurchaseMoneyNote shall be executedon behalfof the Company by
one of the Authorized Representativesof the Company. The signatureof suchAuthorized
Representativeon the Purchase Money Note may bemanualor facsimile.

(b) ThePurchaseMoneyNotebearingthe manualor facsimile signaturesof
individualswho were at any time theAuthorizedRepresentativeof theCompany shall bind the
Company,notwithstandingthe factthat suchindividualsor anyofthemhave ceasedto hold such
offices priorto the executionand delivery of the Purchase MoneyNote or did not hold such
offices at the dateofissuanceofthe Purchase Money Note.

(c) ThePurchaseMoneyNote executedanddelivered by the Company or the
PayingAgent on the Closing Date shall be dated asof the Closing Date. All other Purchase
Money Note that are executedand delivered after the ClosingDate for any other purpose
pursuantto this Agreementshall be dated the dateof theirexecution.

(d) ThePurchaseMoneyNote issuedupon transfer,exchangeor replacement
ofthe Purchase MoneyNote shall be issued inan AuthorizedDenominationreflecting(except,
for the avoidanceof doubt, as otherwisespecified in Section 2.19(a) of this Agreement)the
original principal or face amount of the PurchaseMoney Note so transferred,exchangedor
replaced,but shall representonly the current outstanding principalor face amount of the
PurchaseMoney Note so transferred,exchangedor replaced. In the event that the Purchase
Money Note is divided into more than onePurchaseMoney Notes in accordance with this
Article II, the original principal or face amount of the Purchase Money Notesshall be
proportionatelydivided amongany PurchaseMoneyNotesdelivered inexchangethereforand
shall be deemed to bethe original aggregate principalor face amountof such subsequently
issued PurchaseMoney Note. In the eventthat the PurchaseMoney Note is restructured
pursuantto Section13.5 of the LLC Operating Agreement, thePurchaseMoney Noteshall be
issued in an Authorized Denomination reflectingany adjustmentsto the original aggregate
principal or faceamountofthePurchaseMoneyNote so restructured.
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Section2.7 Registration,RegistrationofTransferandExchangeorConversion.

(a) The Company shall causeto be kept a register(the “Purchase Money
Note Register”) in which, subject to suchreasonableregulationsas it may prescribe, the
Company shall provide for the registration, and the registrationof transfers,of the Purchase
Money Note. The Paying Agentis herebyinitially appointedthe “Purchase Money Note
Registrar”for the purposeof registeringthePurchaseMoneyNote andtransfersofthePurchase
Money Note as hereinprovided. Upon any resignationor removalofthe PurchaseMoneyNote
Registrar,the Companyshall promptlyappoint a successor.

(b) If a Person other than thePayingAgent is appointed by the Company as
PurchaseMoneyNote Registrar,the Company will give the Paying Agentpromptnoticeof the
appointmentof a PurchaseMoney NoteRegistrarand of the location,and any changein the
location,of the PurchaseMoney Note Registrar,and the PayingAgent shall have the rightto
inspect thePurchaseMoney Note Register atall reasonabletimes and to obtain copiesthereof
and the Paying Agentshall have the right to rely upon a certificate executed onbehalfof the
PurchaseMoney Note Registrar by anofficer thereofas to the names and addressesof the
Holdersof the PurchaseMoney Note and the principalor face amounts and numbersof the
PurchaseMoneyNote. Upon writtenrequestat any time, the Purchase Money NoteRegistrar
promptly shall provideto the Companyor the Collateral Agent a current listof Holders as
reflectedin thePurchaseMoney Note Register.

(c) Subjectto this Section 2.7, upon surrender to the Purchase Money Note
Registrar for registrationof transferof any PurchaseMoney Note, thePurchaseMoneyNote
Registrarshall prepareand the Company shall execute anddeliver, in the nameofthedesignated
transfereeortransferees,the new PurchaseMoneyNoteof any Authorized Denominationandof
like termsand alike aggregateprincipalor faceamount. TheCompanyshall furnish a copyof
theexecuted PurchaseMoney Noteto the PurchaseMoneyNote Registrar. ‘

(d) At the optionof the Holder, a PurchaseMoney Note may beexchanged
for a PurchaseMoney Noteoflike terms, in anyAuthorizedDenominationand oflike aggregate
principal or faceamountuponsurrenderof the PurchaseMoneyNote to be exchangedat such
office or agency. Wheneverany PurchaseMoney Note is surrenderedto the PurchaseMoney
Note Registrar forexchange, the Purchase MoneyNote Registrar shall prepare,and the
Company shallexecuteand deliver, the PurchaseMoney Note that the Holder making the
exchangeis entitled to receive, andshall delivera copyof such executedPurchaseMoneyNote
to thePurchaseMoney Note Registrar.

(e) A PurchaseMoney Note issued upon any registrationof transfer or
exchangeof thePurchaseMoney Note shall be thevalid obligationsoftheCompany,evidencing
thesamedebt(to theextentthey evidence debt),andentitled to the same benefits pursuantto this
Agreement,as thePurchaseMoney Note surrendered uponsuch registrationof transfer or
exchange.

(f) Every PurchaseMoney Notepresentedor surrendered for registrationof
transferor exchangeshall be duly endorsed, or be accompanied by a writteninstrumentof
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transfer in form satisfactory to the Companyand the Purchase MoneyNote Registrar duly
executedby the Holderthereoforhis attorneyduly authorizedin writing.

(g) No service chargeshall be madeto a Holder for any registrationof
transfer orexchangeof a Purchase MoneyNote, but the Companyor the Paying Agent may
require paymentof a sum sufficient to cover any Tax orothergovernmentalcharge payablein
connectiontherewith.

(h) No PurchaseMoney Note may besold or transferred(including, without
limitation, by pledge or hypothecation)unless such saleor transfer is exempt from the
registration requirementsof the SecuritiesAct, would not require the registrationof the
Company under the Investment CompanyAct, would not cause theCompanyto becomea
“publicly traded partnership” (as such termis definedin Section7704of theCode)or a taxable
mortgagepool (assuchterm is defined inSection7701(1)of the Code) and is exempt under
applicablestate or foreignsecuritiesLaws.

(i) The PurchaseMoney Note may only besold or resold, as the case maybe:
(i) to a transfereethat is a Personwhom the seller reasonably believesis a QualifiedInstitutional
Buyer purchasing forits own accountor for the accountof a Qualified Institutional Buyerin
compliancewith Rule 144A under theSecuritiesAct or (ii) to a transfereethat is not aU.S.
Person, and is acquiring the Purchase Money Note inan Offshore Transaction(as defined in
RegulationS of the SecuritiesAct) in compliancewith Rule 903 or Rule 904 of RegulationS
under theSecuritiesAct and, in the caseof both clauses(i) and (ii) ofthis Section 2.7(i),to a
transfereethat is a Qualified Purchaser purchasingfor its own accountor for the accountof a
QualifiedPurchaser.

(j) The Paying Agentshall require, priorto any saleor othertransferof the
PurchaseMoney Note, that the prospective purchaser or transferee executeand deliver to the
Paying Agent and the Company a certificate relatingto suchtransfer in the form of the
applicableportion of Exhibit C attachedto this Agreementor such other form as may be
acceptableto the Paying Agentand counselto the Company (each, a“Transferee Certificate”).
The PayingAgentshall beentitled to rely conclusivelyon anyTransferee Certificateand shallbe
entitled to presumeconclusivelythe continuing accuracythereoffrom time to time, in each case
without further inquiryor investigation.

(k) At any time when the Companyis not subjectto Section 13.1 or .15(d)of
the Exchange Act or is exempt from reporting requirementspursuant to Rule 12g3-2(b)
thereunder,upon therequestof any Note Owner, thePayingAgent, on behalfoftheCompany,
shall promptly furnishto such Note Owner or to aprospectivepurchaserof any Purchase Money
Note designatedby suchNote Owner the information requiredto be deliveredto Note Owners
pursuant to Rule 144A(d)(4) under the Securities Act (“Rule 144A Information”) (as
determined by the Company inits sole discretion)in orderto permit complianceby suchNote
Ownerwith Rule I44A in connection with the resaleof the Purchase Money Note by such Note
Owner.Upon request by the Company, the PayingAgent shall cooperatewith the Company in
mailing or otherwise distributing (at theCompany’s expense) to such Note Owners or
prospectivepurchasers,at and pursuantto the Company’s written direction, the foregoing
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materials preparedand provided by the Company;provided, however,that the Paying Agent
shall beentitledto affix theretoor enclose therewith such disclaimers as the Paying Agent shall
deemreasonablyappropriate,at its discretion (such as,for example,adisclaimerthat suchRule
144A Informationwasassembledby the Companyandnot bythePaying Agent,that the Paying
Agent has notreviewedorverified the accuracythereofandthat it makesno representationas to
thesufficiencyofsuchinformationunder Rule144Aor for any other purpose).

(I) Transfersandexchangesof a Global Note, in wholeor in part, shallonly
be made inaccordancewith this Section2.7(1).

(i) Rule144A GlobalNote to CertificatedNote. If a Note Ownerof a
Rule 1 44A GlobalNote wishesat any timeto transfer its interestin such Rule I44AGlobalNote
to a Person who wishesto takedelivery thereofin theform of a CertificatedNote,or to exchange
its interest in such Rule144A Global Note for an interest in a Certificated Note, suchNote
Owner may, subjectto therulesandproceduresoftheDepository,transferorexchange,or cause
the transferor exchangeof, such interestfor an equivalentprincipalamountof such Certificated
Note as describedbelow. Upon receipt bythe Purchase MoneyNote Registrar of (A)
instructionsgiven in accordancewith the Depository’s procedures froman Agent Member
directing the Paying Agent to deliver such Certificated Note, designatingthe applicable
registered name or names,address, payment instructions and principal amountsof the
CertificatedNote to beexecutedand delivered (the aggregate outstanding principal amountsof
suchCertificatedNote being equal to thebeneficial interest in the Rule1 44A GlobalNote to be
transferred), in AuthorizedDenomination,and (B) a certificate in the form of Exhibit C-2
attachedto this Agreement,in the caseof a RegulationS Certificated Note,and Exhibit C-3
attachedto this Agreement,in the caseofa Rule144A CertificatedNote, executedanddelivered
by the transfereeof such beneficial interest, then the PurchaseMoney Note Registrar’shall
instruct the Depositoryto reduce,or cause to be reduced, the applicableRule144A GlobalNote
by the aggregateprincipal amountof the beneficial interestin such Rule1 44A Global Noteto be
transferredor exchangedand the PurchaseMoney Note Registrarshall record the transferor
exchangein the PurchaseMoney Note Register in accordancewith Section 2.7(a) and
authenticateand deliver the Certificated Note registeredin the names and amountsspecifiedin
clause (A)above.

(m) Transfersandexchangesof a CertificatedNote, in wholeor in part, shall
only be madein accordance with thisSection 2.7(m).

(i) Certificated Note to Rulel44A Global Note. If a Holder of a
Certificated Note wishesto transfersuchCertificatedNote to a Personwho wishes to take
delivery thereofin the form of an interest in a Rule1 44A Global Note or to exchangesuch
Certificated Note foran interest in a Rule 1 44A Global Note, such Holdermay transferor
exchange,or cause the transfer or exchange of, such CertificatedNote for an equivalent
beneficial interest ina Rule 1 44A Global Note, provided that suchproposedtransfereeor the
Person requestingsuch exchange,as applicable,is a Qualified Institutional Buyer and a
Qualified Purchaser. Upon receipt by thePurchaseMoney Note Registrarof (A) such
Certificated Note properlyendorsedfor suchtransferandwritten instructionsfrom such Holder
directing thePurchaseMoneyNote Registrarto causeto be crediteda beneficialinterestin the
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Rule 144A Global.Note in anamount equalto the principalamountof such Certificated Note,
suchinstructionsto contain information regarding the participant account with theDepositoryto
be credited with suchincrease,(B) a certificate in the form of Exhibit C-4 to this Agreement
executedanddelivered by the Holderofsuch Certificated Noteandstatingthat, in the caseof an
exchange, the Holderis a Qualified InstitutionalBuyer andalso is a QualifiedPurchaseror, in
the caseof a transfer, such Holder reasonably believes that the Personacquiringsuchinterest in
the applicableRule 144A Global Noteis a Qualified Institutional Buyer,is obtaining such
beneficial interest in a transaction meeting the requirementsof Rule I44A and in accordance
with any applicable securitiesLawsof any stateof the UnitedStatesorany otherjurisdictionand
is also aQualifiedPurchaserand (C) in the caseofa transfer, a certificate in the formof Exhibit
C-i to this Agreement executedand delivered by theproposedtransfereestatingthat it is both a
Qualified InstitutionalBuyer anda Qualified Purchaser,then thePurchaseMoneyNoteRegistrar
shall cancel such Certificated Notein accordance withSection 2.16, record the transferor
exchangein the PurchaseMoneyNote Registrar in accordance withSection2.7(a) and instruct
the Depositoryto credit or cause to be credited to thesecuritiesaccountofthePersonspecified
in suchinstructions a beneficial interest in the Rule 1 44A Global Note equal to the amount
specifiedin the instructionsreceived pursuantto clause (A)above.

(ii) Certificated Noteto CertificatedNote. If a Holderofa Certificated
Notewishesat any timeto transfersuch Certificated Note to another Person, such Holder may
transfer, or cause thetransferof, such Certificated Note as provided below. Upon receipt by the
PurchaseMoney NoteRegistrarof (A) such Holder’s CertificatedNote properlyendorsedfor
assignmentto the transferee and (B) a certificate in theform ofExhibit C-2 to this Agreement,in
the caseof transferof a RegulationS CertificatedNote, and Exhibit C-3 to this Agreement,in
the caseof transferof a Rule 1 44A CertificatedNote, executedand delivered by theproposed
transferee,then the PurchaseMoney Note Registrarshall cancel such Certificated Note in
accordance withSection 2.16, record the transferin’ the PurchaseMoney Note Register in
accordance withSection 2.7(a) and, upon execution by the Company, deliver the Certificated
Note endorsedfor transfer, registered in the namesspecified in the assignmentdescribed in
clause(A) above, in principal amounts designated by the transferee (the aggregateof such
principal amountsbeing equal to the aggregate principalamount of the Certificated Note
surrenderedby the transferor), andin an AuthorizedDenomination.

If the Holderof the Rulei44A Certificated Notewishesat any time to exchange
such Rule 1 44A Certificated Note for the a Rule144A Certificated Noteof a different
outstanding principalamount,or if the Holderof the RegulationS Certificated Note wishes at
any time toexchangesuchRegulationS Certificated Note for a RegulationS CertificatedNote
of a different outstanding principalamounts,suchHoldermayexchange or causethe exchange
of such a Certificated Notefor Certificated Noteendorsedfor exchange as providedbelow.
Upon receipt by the PurchaseMoneyNote Registrarof (A) such Holder’s Certificated Note
properlyendorsedfor such exchangeand (B) written instructionsfrom suchHolder designating
the numberand principal amountsof the Certificated Note tobe issued (the aggregate
outstandingprincipal amountsbeingequalto theoutstandingprincipalamountoftheCertificated
Note surrenderedfor exchange), then the PurchaseMoney Note Registrarshall cancelsuch
CertificatedNote in accordancewith Section2.16, recordthe exchangein the PurchaseMoney
NoteRegister in accordance withSection2.7(a) and, upon execution by theCompany,deliver
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the Certificated Noteendorsedfor exchange,registered in the same name as the Certificated
Note surrendered by suchHolder, in different outstanding principalamounts designatedby such
Holder andin an AuthorizedDenomination.

If theHolderofthe Rule1 44A Certificated Note wishes at any timeto exchange
such Rule1 44A CertificatedNote for a RegulationS Certificated Note, orif the Holder of the
RegulationS Certificated Notewishesat any timeto exchange such RegulationS Certificated
Note for aRule 144A CertificatedNote, such Holdermayexchangeor causethe exchangeof
such Certificated Notefor a CertificatedNote endorsedfor exchangeas providedbelow. Upon
receipt by thePurchaseMoney Note Registrarof (A) such Holder’s Certificated Noteproperly
endorsedfor such exchange,(B) written instructionsfrom such Holderdesignatingthe number
and principalamountsof theCertificatedNote to be issued (the aggregateoutstandingprincipal
amounts being equalto theoutstandingprincipal amountof the Certificated Note surrendered for
exchange),and (C) acertificate in the form of Exhibit C-2 to this Agreement, in the caseof
RegulationS CertificatedNote, and Exhibit C-3 to this Agreement,in the caseof Rule 144A
Certificated Note,executedand delivered bytheproposedtransferee,then thePurchaseMoney
Note Registrarshall cancelsuch Certificated Notein accordance withSection2.16, record the
exchangein the PurchaseMoney NoteRegisterin accordance withSection2.7(a) and, upon
execution by theCompany,deliver the Certificated Noteendorsedfor exchange,registeredin the
same name as the Certificated Note surrendered bysuch Holder, in different outstanding
principal amountsdesignatedby suchHolder andin an AuthorizedDenomination.

(n) If the PurchaseMoney Note is issued upon the transfer,exchangeor
replacementof PurchaseMoney Notebearingthe applicablelegendsset forth in the Exhibits
attachedto this Agreementand if a requestis madeto removesuchapplicable legend on the
PurchaseMoneyNote, thePurchaseMoney Note so issuedshallbearsuchapplicablelegend,or
suchapplicablelegend shall notbe,removed, as the casemaybe, unlessthereis deliveredto the
Paying Agentand the Company such satisfactoryevidence,which may includean opinion of
counselacceptableto them, as may bereasonablyrequired by the Company (and which shall by
its terms permit reliance by thePayingAgent), to the effectthat neithersuchapplicablelegend
nor the restrictionson transferset forth therein are requiredto ensure thattransfersthereof
comply with the provisionsof the SecuritiesAct, the InvestmentCompany Act, ERISAor the
Codeor any other applicableLaw. Upon provision of such satisfactoryevidence,the Paying
Agent, at the written directionof the Companyand afterdue execution bythe Company,shall
deliver the Purchase Money Note that.does notbearsuchapplicablelegend.

(o) Each Note Ownerof a Rule 144A Global Note will be deemedto have
representedand agreed,andeach Holderof a Certificated Note will berequiredto representand
agree, asfollows:

(i) If the PurchaseMoneyNote is issuedin reliance on Rule144A: it
is aware that the saleof the PurchaseMoney Note to it is being made in relianceon the
exemption from registration provided by Rule144A; andit is a QualifiedInstitutionalBuyer and
a Qualified Purchaser. .
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(ii) If the Purchase Money Noteis issuedin reliance on Regulation5:
it is awarethat the saleof the Purchase Money Noteto it is beingmade in relianceon the
exemptionfrom registration provided by Regulation5; it is not, andwill not be, aU.S. Person;it
is a Qualified Purchaser;it is aware that in connection with a transferof any PurchaseMoney
Note acquiredin accordancewith Regulation5, the Purchase Money Note must beexchanged
for a Rule 144A Certificated Noteor beneficial interestin a Rule l44A Global Note; andits
purchaseofthe PurchaseMoneyNote will comply with all applicableLaws in anyjurisdictionin
whichit residesor is located.

(iii) It understandsthat thePurchaseMoneyNote will beara legendset
forth in theapplicableexhibit attachedto this Agreement.

(iv) It (A) was not formed for the purposeofinvestingin the Company
(exceptwhen each beneficial ownerofthe purchaseris a Qualified Purchaser), (B) has received
the necessaryconsent from its beneficial owners if the purchaseris a private investment
companyformed beforeApril 30, 1996,(C) is not a broker-dealer thatowns and invests on a
discretionarybasis less thanU.S.$25,000,000in securitiesof unaffiliated issuers,(D) is not a
pension,profit sharingor other retirement trust fund or planin which the partners, beneficiaries
or participants,as applicable,may designatethe particularinvestmentsto be made, and ina’
transactionthat may be effected without‘loss of any applicable Investment CompanyAct
exemption, (E) will provide notice to any subsequenttransfereeof the transferrestrictions
provided in the legend, (F) will holdandtransfer the PurchaseMoneyNote in anamountofnot
less thanU.S.$250,000for it or for each accountfor which it is acting, (G) will provide the
Companyand Paying Agentfrom time to time such information astheymay reasonably request
in orderto ascertaincompliance withthis paragraphand(H) understandsthat the Company may
receive a listofparticipantsholding positionsin its securitiesfrom thebook-entrydepositories.

(v) It understandsthat the PurchaseMoneyNote is beingoffered only
in a transaction not involving anypublic offering in the United States within the meaningof the
SecuritiesAct, the PurchaseMoney Note has not beenand will not be registered under‘the
SecuritiesAct and, if in the future it decides tooffer, resell, pledgeor otherwise transfer the
PurchaseMoneyNote, the Purchase MoneyNotemay be offered, resold,pledgedorotherwise
transferred only in accordance with the provisionsof this Agreementand the legend on the
PurchaseMoney Note. It~acknowledges thatno representation has been made as to the
availability of any exemption under theSecuritiesAct or any statesecuritiesLaws for resaleof
thePurchaseMoneyNote.

(vi) On each day from the dateon which it acquires thePurchase

Money Note or interest therein throughand including the date onwhich it disposesof its
interests in the PurchaseMoneyNote, either that (A) itis not, and is not acting on behalfof, or
using the assets of, any employee benefit plan subjectto Title I ofERISA oranyplan, individual
retirement account,Keoghplan or’otherarrangement subjectto Section4975of theCode,orany
entity whose underlying assets are considered‘to include“plan assets”of any suchplan, account
or arrangement or a governmental or other plan whichis subject to anyprovisionsunderany
non-U.S.,federal,stateor local Law that is similar to the provisionsof Section406 ofERISA or
Section4975of the Code(“Similar Law”) or (B) its acquisition and holdingand dispositionof
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the Purchase Money Note (or any interest therein) will not constituteor result in a non-exempt
prohibitedtransaction underSection 406of ERISA or Section4975of theCode(or, in the case
ofagovernmentalorotherplan, a violationof SimilarLaw).

(vii) It understandsthat this Agreement permits the Companyto
demand that (A)any Note Owner of a Rule 144A Global Note (or Holder of a Rule 144A
CertificatedNote) who is determinednot to be both aQualified Institutional Buyer and a
QualifiedPurchaser at the timeof acquisitionof the PurchaseMoneyNote or (B) any Holderof
a RegulationS CertificatedNote whois determined not to be both anon-U.S.Person and a
QualifiedPurchaser at the timeof acquisitionof the PurchaseMoneyNote, in either such case
sell the Purchase Money Note(X) to a Person whois a Qualified InstitutionalBuyer in a
transaction meeting therequirementsof Rule 1 44A or anotherapplicableexemption from the
registrationrequirementsof theSecuritiesAct or (Y) to a Person who will take delivery in the
form of a RegulationS CertificatedNote andwho is not a U.S. Personin a transactionmeeting
the requirementsof RegulationS and,in the caseofboth clauses (X) and(Y), to a Person thatis
a Qualified Purchaser,and if it does notcomply with anysuchdemand under clause (A)or (B)
within 30 days thereof, theCompanymay sell the Note Owner’sor Holder’s PurchaseMoney
Note orinterest thereinin accordancewith andpursuantto the termsofthis Agreement.

(viii) It acknowledgesthat it is its intentand that it understandsit is the
intentofthe Companythat, for purposesofU.S. Federal income,stateandlocal income and any
other incomeTaxes,theCompanywill be treated as apartnershipandthePurchaseMoney Note
will be treated asindebtednessoftheCompany;it agrees to such treatmentandagreesto takeno
actioninconsistent with suchtreatment.

(ix) If it is not a“U.S. person” as defined inSection7701(a)(30)of the
Code, it is not acquiringany PurchaseMoneyNote as partof a plan to reduce,avoid or evade
U.S. Federal Income Taxesowed,owing or potentiallyowedorowing.

(x) It is awarethat, except with respect to aCertificatedNote, the
PurchaseMoneyNote will be representedby a Rulei44A Global Note and thatthe beneficial
interests therein may be heldonly through the Depositoryoroneofits nominees,asapplicable.

(xi) It agreesthat it will not offer or sell, transfer,assignor otherwise
disposeofthe PurchaseMoney Noteor any interest therein except (A) pursuantto an exemption
from, or in a transactionnot subjectto, the registration requirementsof the SecuritiesAct and
any applicablestatesecuritiesLaws or the applicable Lawsof any otherjurisdiction and (B) in
accordance with theprovisionsof this Agreement,to which provisions itagreesit is subject.

(xii) It understands that theCompany, the Paying Agent and the
Receiver,theirrespectiveAffiliates and theircounsel willrely uponthe accuracyandtruth ofthe
foregoing representations,andit consentsto suchreliance.

(xiii) It will provide notice to eachPersonto whom it proposes to
transferany interestin thePurchaseMoneyNote of the transfer restrictionsandrepresentations
set forth in this Section2.7, includingthe Exhibits referenced herein.
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(p) , Agent Members shall haveno rights pursuant to this Agreement with
respectto any Global Note held on their behalfby the Paying Agent, as custodian for the
Depository,andtheDepositorymay be treated by the Company, the PayingAgentand any agent
of the Company or the Paying Agent as the absoluteownerof suchGlobal Note for all purposes
whatsoever.Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing in this Agreementshall prevent the
Company,the Paying Agentor any agentof the Companyor the Paying Agent from giving
effect to any writtencertification, proxy or other authorizationfurnishedby the Depositoryor
impair, as between the Depositoryandits AgentMembers,the operationof customarypractices
governing theexerciseofthe rightsof a beneficial interestin anyGlobalNote.

(q) Notwithstandingany provision to the contrary in this Agreement,so long
asa PurchaseMoneyNote remainsoutstanding, transfersand exchangesof a PurchaseMoney
Note, in whole or inpart, shall only bemadein accordance withthis Section2.7.

(r) Any purported transferor exchangeof the PurchaseMoneyNotenot in
accordancewith this Section2.7 shall be nulland void ab initio and shall not be giveneffect for
any purposehereunder.

(s) Nothing in thisSection 2.7 shall be construedto limit any contractual
restrictionson transfersof the PurchaseMoneyNoteor intereststherein that mayapplyto any
Person.

(t) Notwithstandinganything containedin this Agreement to the contrary,
neither the Paying Agentnor the Purchase Money Note Registrar shall beresponsiblefor
ascertaining whether anytransfercomplieswith the registration provisionsofor any exemptions
from the SecuritiesAct, applicablestatesecuritiesLaws or the applicable Lawsof any other
jurisdiction, ERISA, the Codeorthe InvestmentCompany Actof 1940, as amended;provided,
however,that if a certificateis specifically requiredby the express termsofthis Agreementto be
delivered to thePayingAgent by a holderor transfereeof a PurchaseMoney Note, the Paying
Agent shall be under a duty to receiveand examine the sameto determinewhetheror not the
certificate substantiallyconforms on its faceto the requirementsof this Agreementand shall
promptly notify the partydelivering the sameif such certificatedoesnot comply with such
terms.

(u) ‘ Notwithstanding the foregoing, with the advice of counsel to the
Company, the Company mayadopt anotherform of transfercertificatewith respectto the
transfer of the PurchaseMoney ‘Note after the Closing Date. The Purchase Money Note
Registrarshall be notifiedof such actionand, uponreceiptof such notice andcopiesof such
other formsof transfer certificate from the Company shall be deemed to be directed by the
Companyto alsoadopt such alternate formsoftransfer certificate.

Section2.8 IntentionallyOmitted.
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Section2.9 Mutilated,Defaced, Destroyed,Lost or StolenPurchaseMoneyNote.

(a) If (i) a mutilated or defaced Purchase MoneyNote is surrenderedto the
PayingAgent, or if there shall be deliveredto the Companyand the PayingAgent evidenceto
their reasonable satisfactionofthedestruction,lossortheftofthePurchaseMoneyNote,and(ii)
thereis delivered to theCompanyand the Paying Agentsuchsecurityor indemnity as maybe
requiredby them to saveeachof them and any agentof any of them harmless,then, in the
absenceofnoticeto the Companyor such PayingAgent that the Purchase Money Note has been
acquired by abonafide purchaser, the Company shall executeand deliver, in lieu of any such
mutilated,defaced, destroyed,lost or stolenPurchaseMoneyNote, anewPurchaseMoneyNote,
of like tenor (including the samedateofissuance)andequal principalorfaceamountregistered
in thesamemanner,dated the dateof its authentication,bearinginterestfrom the dateto which
interest hasbeenpaid on themutilated, defaced,destroyed, lost or stolenPurchaseMoney Note
andbearing anumbernot contemporaneouslyoutstanding.

(b) If, afterdelivery ofsuch new Purchase Money Note, a bonafide purchaser
of the predecessorPurchase Money Note presentsfor payment, transfer or exchangesuch
predecessor PurchaseMoneyNote, the Company,the PurchaseMoneyNote Registrarand the
Paying Agent shallbe entitled to recoversuch new Purchase Money Notefrom the Personto
whom it was deliveredor any Person taking therefrom andshall be entitled to recover upon the
securityor indemnity provided therefor to the extentof any loss, damage,cost or expense
incurredby theCompanyandthe Paying Agent in connection therewith.

(c) In caseany such mutilated, defaced, destroyed, lostor stOlen Purchase
MoneyNotehasbecome dueandpayable,the Companymayin its discretion,insteadof issuing
anew Purchase MoneyNote,pay the Purèhase MoneyNotewithout requiringsurrenderthereof
exceptthat anymutilated PurchaseMoneyNote shall be surrendered.

(d) Upon the issuanceof any new PurchaseMoney Note pursuantto this
Section2.9, theCompanymay requirethepayment bytheHolder thereofof a sum sufficient to
cover anyTax or othergovernmentalchargethat may be imposed in relationthereto and any
otherexpenses (includingthefeesandexpensesof the PayingAgent) connectedtherewith.

(e) Every new Purchase Money Noteissuedpursuantto this Section 2.9 in
lieu of anymutilated,defaced,destroyed,lost or stolen PurchaseMoneyNote shall constitutean
original additional contractualobligationof the Company,and such newPurchaseMoneyNote
shall be entitled, subject toSection2.9(b), to all the benefitsof this Agreement equallyand
proportionatelywith any and all other PurchaseMoney Note duly issued pursuantto this
Agreement.

Theprovisionsof this Section2.9 areexclusiveandshall preclude (to the extentlawful) all other
rights andremedies with respectto thereplacementorpaymentofmutilated,defaced, destroyed,
lost or stolenPurchaseMoneyNote.

Section2.10 Payments with Respectto the PurchaseMoneyNote.
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(a) All reductionsin the principalamountof thePurchaseMoney Note(or the
predecessorPurchaseMoneyNote) effectedby prepaymentsof principal shall bebindingupon
all future NoteOwnersof the PurchaseMoney Noteand of any Purchase Money Noteissued
upon theregistrationoftransferthereofor in exchangethereforor in lieu thereof,whetherornot
such paymentis noted on suchPurchaseMoney Note. Subject to the foregoing,any Purchase
Money Notedeliveredunderthis Agreementanduponregistrationof transferof or in exchange
for or in lieu of any otherPurchaseMoney Noteshall carry the rightsof unpaid principal or
distributionsthat werecarried by such otherPurchaseMoneyNote.

(b) Payments in respectof principal of the PurchaseMoney Note shall be
made by or onbehalfof the Company,in U.S. dollars to the applicableClearing Agencyor its
nominee with respect to aGlobal Note and to the Holderor its designee withrespectto a
CertificatedNote,by wire transfer,asdirectedby such Clearing AgencyorHolder, as applicable,
in immediately availablefunds to a U.S. dollar accountmaintained bysuchClearingAgencyor
its nomineewith respectto a GlobalNote, and to the Holderor its designee withrespectto a
CertificatedNote; provided, however,that (i) in the caseof a Certificated Note, the Holder
thereofshall have provided written wiringinstructionsto the Paying Agenton or beforethe
related RecordDate; and (ii) if appropriate instructionsfor any such wire transfer are not
received at least15 Business Days priorto the relevant Distribution Date, then such payment
shall be madeby. check drawnon aU.S. bank mailedto the addressof theHolder specifiedin the
PurchaseMoneyNote Register. Uponfinal payment dueon thematurity of a PurchaseMoney
Note, the Holderthereofshall presentandsurrenderthe PurchaseMoneyNote at theofficeofthe
Paying Agenton orprior to suchmaturity; provided, however,that if thePaying Agentand the
Company shall havebeenfurnishedsuch securityor indemnityasmayberequired by them to
save eachofthemharmlessandan undertakingthereafter to surrender thePurchaseMoneyNote,
then, in the absenceof notice to the Companyor the Paying Agent that the applicablePurchase
MoneyNotehasbeen acquired bya bona fide or protected purchaser, anduponwritten direction
from the Company, such final payment shall be distributed by the Paying Agent without
presentationor surrender;and providedfurther, however, that the foregoing provisos shall not
apply to any classof a PurchaseMoney Note so long as such classof PurchaseMoney Note
remains inbook-eritry form, in which caseall payments shall bemadethrough the applicable
Clearing Agency. All noticesand communicationsto be given to the NoteOwners and all
paymentsto be made to Note Owners in respectof the PurchaseMoneyNote shall begiven or
madeonly to or upon theorder ofthe registered Holders.Neitherthe Company nor the Paying
Agent shall haveany responsibilityor liability for any aspectsofthe records maintained by the
Depository orany of theAgentMembersrelatingto or for paymentsmadetherebyon accountof
beneficial interestsin a‘Global Note.

Section2.11 MandatoryExchange.

(a) A Global Note deposited with theDepositoryshall be exchangedfor a
Certificated Noteissuedto the beneficialownersthereofif (i) either theDepositorynotifies the
Company that itis unwilling orunableto continue as depositoryfor suchGlobalNoteor (ii) at
any time the Depositoryceasesto be a ClearingAgencyregisteredundertheExchangeAct and,
in eachcase,a successor depositoryis not appointedby theCompanywithin 90 days after such
notice; andprovided that suchexchange complieswith Section2.7.
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(b) A GlobalNote that is exchangedfor a CertificatedNote pursuant to this
Section2.11 shall be surrenderedby the Depository to the Paying Agent to be so transferred, in
whole or from timeto time in part, without charge,and the Company shallexecute,and the
Paying Agent shall deliver, upon such transfer of each portion of such Global Note, a
Certificated Note in an equal principalamount and in an Authorized Denomination.Any
Certificated Notedelivered in exchangefor an interest in aGlobal Note shall, except as
otherwise provided bySection2.7(n),bearthe legends set forth in theapplicableExhibit to this
Agreementandshall be subjectto the transfer restrictions referredto in suchlegends.

(c) Subjectto the provisionsofsubsection (b)ofthis Section2.11, the Holder
of a Global Note may grant proxiesand otherwise authorizeany Person, including Agent
MembersandPersonsthat may hold interests through AgentMembers,to takeany actionwhich
aHolderis entitled to take pursuantto this AgreementorthePurchaseMoneyNote.

(d) In the eventof the occurrenceof the eventspecifiedin subsection(a) of
this Section2.11, the Companypromptly shall makeavailableto the Paying Agenta Certificated
Note in definitive, fully registeredform without interestcoupons.The Certificated Note shall be
in substantiallythe sameform as theExhibits to this Agreement with suchchangestherein as the
Companyand Paying Agentshall agreeand the Company shallexecute,and the PayingAgent
shall deliver, in exchangefor the Global Noteor Global Note, as the case may be, the same
original aggregate principalamountofCertificated Noteofan AuthorizedDenomination.

Section2.12 Note BeneficiallyOwnedby Persons NotQualified InstitutionalBuyersor
QualifiedPurchasers.

(a) Notwithstandinganything to the contraryelsewherein this Agreement,
any transferof (i) a Rule1 44A GlobalNoteor a Rule1 44A Certificated Noteto a Personthat is
not both aQualified InstitutionalBuyer and a Qualified Purchaseror (ii) a Rule I44AGlobal
Note to any Personthat is not aU.S. Person shall be nullandvoid (other than any suchtransfers
to theReceiver),and anysuch purportedtransferof which the Company or the Paying Agent
shall have noticemaybe disregarded by the CompanyandthePayingAgent forall purposes.

(b) If (i) any Person thatis not aQualified InstitUtionalBuyer anda Qualified
Purchaseror if a Person thatis not aU.S. Personshall become a Note Ownerof any Rule 144A
GlObal Noteor a Holderofa Rulel44A Certificated Noteor (ii)(A) anyU.S. Personor(B) any
non-U.S.Person thatis not a Qualified Purchaser, shall become a Holderof a RegulationS
CertificatedNote (any suchPerson,a “Non-Permitted Holder”), the Company,or the Paying
Agent actingon behalfof the Companyandpromptly after discovery that such Personis a Non-
Permitted Holder bythe CompanyorthePaying Agent(andnotice by the Paying Agentto the
Company),shall send notice to such Non-Permitted Holder demanding that such Non-Permitted
Holdertransferits interestto a Personthat is not a Non-Permitted Holder withinthirty (30) days
of the dateof such notice. If suchNon-PermittedHolder fails to so transfer its interest, the
Companyshall have the right, without further noticeto the Non-PermittedHolder, to sell such
interest to a purchaser selected by theCompanythat is not a Non-Permitted Holderon such.
terms as the Company maychoose. The Company,with the assistanceof an independent
investment bankof national reputation engaged at the expenseof the Company,shall selectthe
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purchaserby soliciting oneor morebids from one or more brokers or other marketprofessionals
that regularly deal in securitiessimilar to thePurchaseMoneyNote and selling suchinterestto
the highest such bidder.The Company however, may select a purchaser byany othermeans
determined byit in its sole discretion. The Holderof the PurchaseMoney Note, the Non-
Permitted Holderand each otherPerson in the chainof title from the Holder to the Non-
PermittedHolder, by their acceptanceof an interest in the Purchase Money Note, agree to
cooperatewith theCompanyandthe Paying Agentto effect suchtransfers.The proceedsof such
sale, netof any commissions, expensesand Taxesdue in connection with such sale,shall be
remittedto the Non-PermittedHolder. The termsand conditions of any sale pursuantto this
subsection shall be determined in thesolediscretionoftheCompany,and the Companyshall not
be liableto any Person havingan interestin the PurchaseMoney Note sold as aresultof any
such sale or theexerciseofsuchdiscretion.

Section2.13 Withholding. If any withholding Taxis imposedon anypayment made by
the Company to any NoteOwner, such Tax shall reduce theamountotherwise payableto such
Note Owner. The Companyis hereby authorizedto withhold from amounts otherwise payable to
any Note Ownersufficient funds for the paymentof any Tax thatis legally owed in connection
therewith(but suchauthorizationshall not prevent the Companyfrom contesting any such Tax in
appropriate proceedingsand withholdingpaymentofsuch Tax,if permittedby Law, pending the
outcomeof suchproceedings). Theamountofany withholding Tax imposedwith respectto any
Note Owner shall be treated ascashpaid to such Note Owner at the time itis withheld. If there
is a possibility that withholding Taxis payable with respect to a payment, the Companymay, in
its sole discretion,withhold such amounts in accordance with thisSection2.13. The Company
shall notbe obligatedto pay anyadditional amountsto any Holder orNoteOwnerof a Purchase
MoneyNote as a resultof any withholding or deductionfor, or on account of, any presentor
future Taxes,duties, assessments or governmental charges imposedon payments in respectof
thePurchaseMoneyNote. ‘ ‘

Section2.14 Persons DeemedOwners. TheCompany,the Paying Agentandany agent
ofthe Companyor the Paying Agent shall treat the Person in whose name the Purchase Money
Note is registeredas the ownerof the PurchaseMoney Note on the PurchaseMoney Note
Registeron theapplicableRecord Date for the purposeof receivingpaymentsofprincipalofand
intereston or otherdistributionswith respectto thePurchaseMoneyNoteand on any otherdate
for all other purposes whatsoever (whetheror not such payments are overdue),and neitherthe
Company,the PayingAgentnorany agentofthe Company or the Paying Agent shall be affected
by noticeto thecontrary.

Section2.15 HolderVoting.

(a) In any casein which consentof the Holderis required pursuantto this
Agreementor the Transaction Documents, such consentrequirementshall be satisfiedif the
Holder of morethan fifty percent(50%)ofthe interests in the Purchase MoneyNoteconsents.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, with respect to eachofthe following, suchconsentrequirement
shallonly be satisfiedif eachaffectedinterest Holder in thePurchaseMoneyNoteconsents:
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(b) any amendment,waiver or other modification‘that would (I) extend the
due date for,or reduce theamountof any scheduled repaymentof principal of, thePurchase
Money Note; (II) affect adversely the interests,rights or obligationsof any Holderindividually
in comparison to any otherHolder; (III) change any placeof paymentwhere, or the coin or
currency in which, thePurchaseMoney Note is payable; (IV) amendor otherwise modify the
definition of“Event ofDefault” as defined in thePurchaseMoney Note;or(V) amend,waiveor
otherwisemodify this Section~ and

(c) any amendment,waiver or other modification that would release the
PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorfrom all or any partof its obligation tomakeeach andevery
payment under the GuarantyAgreement.

Section2.16 Cancellation. A Purchase Money Note surrendered forpayment,
registration or transfer,exchangeor redemption,or deemed lost or stolen,shall, if surrenderedto
any Personother than the PayingAgent, be deliveredto the PayingAgent, shall be promptly
cancelledby it andmay not be reissuedor resold. No PurchaseMoneyNote shall beissuedin
lieu of or in exchangefor a PurchaseMoneyNote cancelled as provided in thisSection2.16,
except as expressly permitted by thisAgreement.A cancelledPurchaseMoneyNote held bythe
PayingAgent shall bedestroyedor held by the Paying Agent inaccordancewith its standard
retention policyunlessthe Company shall.direct that it be returnedto it.

Section2.17 Section 3(c)(7)Procedures.

(a) DepositoryActions. The Company shall direct the Depositoryto takethe
following stepsin connectionwith a Rule144A GlobalNote:

(i) The Company shalldirect the Depositoryto include the “3c7”
marker in the Depository 20-charactersecurity descriptorand the 48-characteradditional
descriptor for the Rule1 44A GlobalNote in orderto indicatethat sales arelimited to Persons
that are bothQualified InstitutionalBuyersandQualifiedPurchasers.

(ii) The Company shall direct the Depositoryto cause each physical
Depository to deliver order ticket delivered by the Depository to purchasersto contain the
Depository 20-character securitydescriptor and shall’ direct the Depositoryto causeeach
Depositorydeliver order ticket deliveredby, the Depositoryto purchasers inelectronicform to
contain the “3c7” indicatorand a relatedusermanual for participants, whichshall containa
descriptionof the relevantrestrictions.

(iii) The Company shall instruct theDepository to send a notice
substantiallyin theform attached as Exhibit D heretoto all Depository participantsin connection
with the offeringofthe Rule144A Global Note.

(iv) The Company shall advise the Depository that itis a Section
3(c)(7) issuerand shall request the Depository to include theRule l44A Global Note in the
Depository’s “ReferenceDirectory” ofSection3(c)(7) offerings.
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(v) The Companyfrom time to time shall (upon the requestof the
Paying Agent or thePurchaseMoneyNote Registrar) request the Depository to deliver to the
Company a listofall Depository participantsholdingan interest in the Rule144A GlobalNote.

(b) Bloomberg Screens,Etc. The Companyfrom timeto time shall requestall
third-party vendors to include on screensmaintained by such vendors appropriate legends
regarding Rule144A and Section 3(c)(7)restrictionson the Rule144A Global Note. Without
limiting the foregoing,theCompanyshall requestBloomberg,L.P. to include the followingon
eachBloombergscreen containinginformation about the Rule144A Global Note:

(i) “Security Description” page.1 describing the securitystates:
“l44A13c7 “ok”; RegS/3c7 “ok”; 144A/DTC BookEntry; RegS/Certificated;

(ii) “Security Description” page1 states:“See Page3 for Comments”;

(iii) “Security Description” page3 states: “RESTRICTIONS: These
securitiesare being offered under theSecuritiesAct only (a) inbook-entryand certificatedform
to “qualified institutional buyers” under Rulel44A and (b) in certificatedform to non-U.S.
Personsin offshore transactions under Regulation5, where (a) and (b) are also “qualified
purchasers” within the meaningofSection 3(c)(7)ofthe U.S. Investment Company Act.”

Notwithstanding theforegoing, in the event that Bloombergis not ableto include the language
containedin subsections(b)(i) and(b)(ii) above, the purchaser willensureasofthe Closing Date
that “Security Description” page3 states: “144A/3c7 “ok”; Reg S/3c7 “ok”; 144A/DTC Book
Entry;RegS/Certificated”in additionto the languagein subsection (b)(iii)above.

(c) CUSIP. The Company shallcauseeach“CUSIP” numberobtainedfor the
Rule 144A Global Note to have an attached “fixed field” that contains “3c7” and “144A”
indicators.

Section2.18 Transfer of the Purchase Money Note by Receiver.Subject to the
requirementsand restrictions for the transferof the PurchaseMoney,Note pursuant tothis
Agreement, the Receiver shall be permitted, withoutrestriction, to assign, sell, transfer,
participate, pledge, or otherwise hypothecate thePurchaseMoneyNote in whole or in part,to a
subsequent purchasers.ThePrivateOwner agreesto cooperate withandassist,andto cause the
Companyto so cooperateand assist,the Receiver in any such actual or proposedassignment,
sale,transfer, participation,pledge,syndication,or hypothecation asrequestedby theReceiver,
including by providing informationrequired by securities disclosure Lawsand as would
otherwise be provided customarily in connection withtheissuance and saleof similar debt,and
entering into a fiscaland payingagent agreementand other agreements with respectto the
Purchase Money Noteor the assignment,sale, transfer, participation, pledge,syndicationor
hypothecation thereof. ThePrivateOwner agrees to cooperate with,andto causethe Company
to cooperate with, the Receiver asinitial Holder of the PurchaseMoney Note, to makeany
amendmentsto thePurchaseMoneyNote and other Transaction Documentation,and issueany
applicablelegal opinions of Company counsel,to effect any such assignment,sale, transfer,
participation, pledge, syndication orhypothecation;provided that no such amendment will
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adverselyaffect in any material respect(i) the amountor timing of distributionsto the Private
Owner or the Initial Member pursuant to the Priorityof Paymentsor (ii) any other rights or
obligations of the PayingAgent, Private Owner, or the Initial Member pursuant to the
Transaction Documents, in each caseunless such adversely affected PayingAgent, Private
Owner or Initial Member, as applicable, shall have consentedto the applicable provisions
resultingin such adverseeffect. The reasonablelegal feesofoutside counselfor the Company
(excluding any legal feesof outside counselperformingservicesfor the PrivateOwneror the
Initial Member) in connection with thepreparationand review of any such documentsand
issuanceofsuchlegal opinionsshall bedeemeda Servicing Expenseandpaid by theCompany.

ARTICLE III
ACCOUNTS

Section3.1 Collection Account.

(a) On the ClosingDate,the Company shall establish the Collection Account
with the Paying Agent, which shall atall timesbean Eligible Account. Forall AssetProceeds
with respect toany GroupofAssetsreceived by the Receiver during the Interim ServicingPeriod
for which the Servicing Transfer Datehasnot occurred,the Receiver shall transfer‘any such
AssetProceeds,net ofany Interim ServicingExpensesand Pre-ApprovedCharges then dueand
payable,no later thantwo (2) Business Days priorto the applicable Distribution Dateto the
Paying Agentfor depositinto theCollection Account.For all AssetProceedswith respect toany
GroupofAssets received after the Interim Servicing Periodand for which the Servicing Transfer
Date hasoccurred, the Company shall transfer,or causethe Serviceror any Subservicerto
transfer,all AssetProceedswithin two (2) Business Daysofreceiptof such fundsto thePaying
Agent for deposit into theCollection Account; provided, thatall amounts receivedfrom
Borrowerswhich are requiredto be depositedto Escrow Accounts underthe AssetDocuments
will not be appliedto theCollectionAccount as AssetProceeds.NO fundsfrom any other source
(other than AssetProceeds,interest orearningson the AssetProceeds,fundstransferredfrom the
Working Capital Reserve Account pursuantto the LLC OperatingAgreementand Section3.6,
funds advancedby the Manager asExcessWorking Capital Advances pursuant to theLLC
Operating Agreementand Section 3.7 and funds advancedby the Manager as Discretionary
Funding Advancespursuant to theLLC OperatingAgreement and Section 3.8) shall be
commingledin theCollection Account.

(b) [Reserved]

(c) Amounts on deposit in (or that are requiredto’ havebeendeposited into)
the CollectionAccount (including interestand earningsthereon) shall be applied(i) first, to the
repaymentofany DiscretionaryFundingAdvancethat theManagerhasmadewith respectto any
Asset together withaccruedand unpaid intereston such DiscretionaryFunding Advances,but
only to the extentof AssetProceedsfrom the Assetwith respectto which the Discretionary
Funding Advance was made(and subject toSection5.2 of the Reimbursement,Securityand
Guaranty Agreement); (ii)second,to thepaymentof the then-outstandingamountof Servicing
Expensesand Pre-ApprovedChargeseither thendue andpayableor subjectto reimbursement
(including ServicingExpensesand Pre-ApprovedChargesincurredby thePrivateOwnerandthe
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Manager);(iii) third, to fund any FundingDraws permittedpursuant toany Asset Documents;
(iv) fourth, to pay any PermittedVertical Completion Expenses pursuant toSection12.6 of the
LLC OperatingAgreement; provided, however,that anyDiscretionary Funding Advancesmay
beusedto fund Substantially CompleteVertical Developmentonly with respect to theAssetto
which such DiscretionaryFunding Advancesrelate;and (v) thebalance,if any, to be transferred
to theDistribution Accountin accordancewith Section3.2.

(d) At any time during theInterim ServicingPeriod, the Initial Memberis
authorizedto request thewithdrawal of funds from the Collection Account to payInterim
ServicingExpensesand Pre-ApprovedCharges. The Manageris authorizedto request the
withdrawaloffundsfrom theCollectionAccount atany timeto pay ServicingExpensesandPre-
ApprovedCharges,to fund any FundingDraws and to payany Permitted Vertical Completion
Expenses,all in accordance with the termsof this AgreementandtheRelatedAgreements, andif
theReceiver,theCompany,the Servicer or any Subservicer atany time erroneouslydepositsany
amountinto theCollection Account,the Manageris authorizedto request the withdrawalofsuch
amountand instruct the PayingAgent to pay suchamountto the Receiver,the Company, the
Serviceror any Subservicer,as applicable. The Managershall providesuchrequests to the
PayingAgent in accordance withSection18.1.

(e) The Paying Agent shall invest theamountson deposit in the Collection
Account in Permitted Investmentsin accordancewith investmentdirections‘from the Company,
but with a maturitythat allows for their allocationand transferto the Distribution Account in
accordance withSection3.2.

(f) Upon instruction, the Paying Agentshall be authorizedand directed to
withdraw fundsfrom the Collection Account onlyto pay DiscretionaryFunding Advances,the
Interim Servicing Expenses,Servicing expensesand Pre-ApprovedCharges, to fund any
FundingDraws, to pay any Permitted VerticalCompletionExpensesandto transfer funds tothe’
Distribution Account pursuantto Section 3.2 and as otherwisespecifically’ set forth in this
Agreement, including but notlimited to Section 3.6, and not for any other purpose. The
CollectionAccount (and all funds therein) shall besubjectto thesecurityinterest granted to the
CollateralAgent under the Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty AgreementandtheAccount
ControlAgreementin substantially theform attachedto this Agreementas Exhibit N.

Section3.2 Distribution Account.

(a) ‘On the Closing Date, the Company shall haveestablishedthe Distribution
Account with the PayingAgent, which shall atall times bean Eligible Account. The Paying
Agent shall transfer from the Collection Account tothe Distribution Account,for application
pursuant toSection 5.1, not later than 12:00 p.m. New York time on theBusinessDay
immediately preceding each Distribution Date, the amountspecified in~the Distribution Date
instructionsdelivered pursuantto Section11.4 for such Distribution Date as determined asofthe
closeofbusinesson the Determination Date with respectto the applicableDuePeriod.

(b) No fundsfrom any othersourceshallbe commingled in the Distribution
Account other than funding from the Collection Account asdescribedin this Section. Amounts
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on depositin (or that are required to have been deposited into) the Distribution Account shall be
allocatedandmaybe withdrawnanddisbursed onlyin accordancewith the provisionsof Section
5.1. All amountson depositin the DistributionAccountshallnotbe invested.

(c) ThePayingAgent shall be authorizedanddirectedto withdraw fundsfrom
the Distribution Account onlyto makedisbursementsin accordance withthis Agreementandnot
for any otherpurpose.The Distribution Account(and all funds therein) shall be subject to the
security interest grantedto the Collateral Agent under the Reimbursement,Security and
Guaranty Agreementandthe AccountControlAgreement.

Section3.3 Defeasance Account.

(a) On the datehereof, the Company shall have established the Defeasance
Account with the Paying Agent. The PayingAgent shall transfer fundsto the Defeasance
Accountpursuantto the PriorityofPayments.

(b) ThePurchaseMoneyNoteGuarantor,in accordance withSection 17(a)of
the Guaranty Agreement,shall depositany amounts payable pursuant to the GuarantyAgreement
in respectoftheGuaranteed Obligations(assuchtermis defined in the GuarantyAgreement),if
any, in the Defeasance Account by12:00 p.m. NewYork time on the datethat is oneBusiness
Day prior to any Distribution Date on whichan acceleration payment with respectto any
PurchaseMoney Note is due and payable or, in connectionwith the final paymentof the
PurchaseMoneyNote on the MaturityDate, by 12:00 p.m. NewYork time on the datethat is
oneBusinessDayprior to the MaturityDate, in each case, for further distributionby the Paying
Agent to the Holder; provided that the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorhasreceived written
demandthereforfrom the Holderor from thePayingAgent on suchHolder’sbehalfpursuantto
Section17(a)of the GuarantyAgreementno later than 5:00p.m..New York timeon the datethat
is four(4) Business Days priorto suchDistribution Date or, in connection with the finalpayment
ofthe Purchase Money Noteon the Maturity Date, theMaturity Date. In addition, the Company
maydeposit any CompanyPrincipal Prepayment Amountin the DefeasanceAccount,provided
that such amountis deposited in the Defeasance Account at least one Business Day prior to the
related DistributionDate, to be appliedby the Paying Agent as a principal‘prepayment(or a
portion thereof)on suchDistribution Date in accordance with the relatedDistribution Date
Report orthe Maturity Date Report. To theextentthe Paying Agent receivesamountsfrom the
PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorto beusedto pay intereston overdueprincipal ofthePurchase
MoneyNote, the Paying Agent shall deposit such amounts into the Defeasance Account and
shall distribute such amountsto the Holder on the date the principalis paidto theHolder. Any
overdue principalon thePurchaseMoneyNoteandinterestthereonmaybepaid to theHolderon
any Business Day without regardto whether suchday is a Distribution Date. If, on any
Distribution Dateon which an acceleration payment with respect to the Purchase Money Note is
due and payableor on the Maturity Date, apaym’ent is due from the PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantorbut not timely received, then at such time as thePayingAgent does receive such
payment togetherwith any interest thereonas providedin Section 17(b) of the Guaranty
Agreement, the Paying Agentshall deposit such amounts into the Defeasance Accountfor
further distribution by the PayingAgent to theHolder. To the extent the Paying Agent otherwise
receives aiñounts fromthePurchase Money Note Guarantor paid pursuant toSection17(b)ofthe
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GuarantyAgreement,the Paying Agent shall deposit such amounts into the Defeasance Account
for further distribution by the Paying Agent to theapplicableHolder. Any amountsdeposited
into theDefeasanceAccount pursuantto Section 17(b)of the Guaranty Agreement shall notbe
included when calculating the balancein theaccount.

(c) No funds from any other source (other than interestor earnings on
amountsdescribedin Section3.3(d) and (i) amountsdepositedpursuantto this Section3.3, (ii)
deposits madeby the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor asdescribedin this Section 3.3, (iii)
deposits madeby the Manager pursuantto SectionS.5(b)(y)ofthe LLC Operating Agreement or
(iv) amountsdeposited asPurchaseMoney Note AssetValue pursuantto Section 6.3 of the
Contribution Agreement)shall becommingledin the DefeasanceAccount.

(d) The PayingAgent shall invest the amounts on deposit in theDefeasance
Account in Permitted Investmentsin accordancewith investmentdirections from the Initial
Member;provided, however,upon the deliveryof a copyof the GuarantyNotice to the Paying
Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor shallthereafterbe the Personto provide the
investmentdirectionspursuantto this Section 3.3(d) and the PayingAgent shall beentitled to
rely upon such Guaranty Noticefor purposesof this Agreement. Incomeor gain from such
investmentswill be available to be applied with other amounts in accordancewith Sections
3.3(g)andff~.

(e) If, on the Maturity Date (or any Distribution Dateon which an
acceleration paymentor prepaymentof principal is due ‘and payableon the PurchaseMoney
Note), thereexists a Net Losson Investments with respect to the Défeasance Accountand the
amountin theDefeasanceAccountis lessthan theamountrequired to payall amountsowing to
the Holderon the Maturity Dateor Distribution Date, then priorto any liquidation andpayment
describedin the following provisionsof this Section3.3, the Purchase Money Note Guarantor
shall deposit into the Defeasañce Accountthe lesserof (i) the amount of such Net Loss on
Investments or(ii) the portionof such Net Losson Investments thatis requiredto increase the
amount in the DefeasanceAccount to the amountowing to the Holderon the Maturity Dateor
DistributionDate.

(f) If the Manager inits discretion elects toprovideExcess Working Capital
Advancesto cure a PurchaseMoney Note Trigger Event as described inSection 3.7, the
Managershall direct the Paying Agentto depositsuch ExcessWorking Capital Advancesinto
theDefeasance Account.In addition,upon therepurchaseofan Assetpursuantto Section6.3 of
the Contribution Agreement,the portion of the Repurchase Price constitutingthe~Purchase
MoneyNote Asset Value shall be deposited into the Defeasance Account.

(g) On the Maturity Date and on any Distribution Date on which an
acceleration payment or prepaymentofprincipal with respectto thePurchaseMoney Noteis due
andpayable,the PayingAgent shall, after makingall disbursements requiredpursuantto Section
5.1, liquidateall or a portionof the Defeasance Account sufficient to payall amountsowing to
the Holder of the PurchaseMoney Note on the Maturity Dateor such Distribution Date, as
applicable,andpay all proceedsofsuch liquidationto the Holderof the Purchase MoneyNote.
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(h) Intentionallyomitted.

(i) Following the Maturity Dateand the payment in fullof the Holderof the
PurchaseMoneyNote, thePayingAgent shallliquidatetheDefeasanceAccountand depositany
and all proceedsof suchliquidationin accordance withSection3.3(k).

(j) The Paying Agentis authorizedand directedto withdraw funds fromthe
DefeasanceAccount onlyto makedisbursementsin accordance withthis Agreementandnot for
any other purpose. The DefeasanceAccount (and all funds therein) shall be subjectto the
security interest grantedto the Collateral Agent pursuantto the Reimbursement, Securityand
GuarantyAgreementandto the Account ControlAgreement.

(k) If on the Distribution Date on which the finaldeposit is requiredto be
madeinto the DefeasanceAccount underSection 5.l(b)(iv), the actualdepositmadeinto such
accountexceeds theamountthat would have beenrequiredon suchdatehadtheearningson the
accountsince the relatedDeterminationDate beentakeninto account,thensuchexcessdeposit
shall be removedfrom the DefeasanceAccount, deposited into the DistributionAccountand on
the nextDistribution Dateappliedwith otherfundsin accordance with thePriorityofPayments.

Section3.4 Reserved.

Section3.5 Reserved.

Section3.6 Working CapitalReserveAccount.

(a) On the date hereof, the Company shall haveestablishedthe Working
Capital Reserve Accountwith the Paying Agentfor thepurposeof payingtheWorking Capital
Expenses, FundingDraws and making paymentsfor PermittedVertical CompletionExpenses.
To the extentthereare insufficientfunds in the Collection Account with whichto pay the
outstandingamountof the Working CapitalExpensesthendue andpayable,then the Company
may instruct the PayingAgent to releasesome or all of the fundsfrom the Working Capital
Reserve Account(in an amountthat the Manager determines in the exerciseof its reasonable
discretion)and allocateanddistributesuchreleasedfundsto theCollection Account,from which
the funds will be availableto pay such Working CapitalExpenses.In addition,if the Company
elects to undertakeany SubstantiallyComplete Vertical Development,thenthe Company may
instruct the Paying,Agent to release someor all of the funds in the Working Capital Reserve
Account in an amountthat the Manager determines in the exerciseof its reasonable‘discretion
and allocateanddistribute such released fundsto the CollectionAccount, from whichsuchfunds
will be availableto paythe related Permitted Vertical CompletionExpenses.

(b) The WorkingCapital Reserve Account shall be heldin trust by thePaying
Agent for the benefitof the Company andshall be establishedand maintained for thesole
purposeof holding and distributing the funds inthe Working Capital ReserveAccount. The
Working CapitalReserveAccount shall be funded initially in accordance withSection12.11 of
the LLC Operating Agreement and thereafterreplenished through deposits madeinto the
Working Capital ReserveAccountin accordance withSection5.1(b)(V) ofthis Agreement.
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(c) , At all times prior to the Purchase Money Note Defeasance Date, the
Manager, in the exerciseof its reasonable discretion,shall determine the Working Capital
Reserve targeton depositin the Working Capital Reserve Account asof a certain Determination
Date, which shall be in suchan amount that is equal toor greaterthan the WorkingCapital
ReserveFloor but not more than the Working CapitalReserveCap; provided, however,that the
Manager,in the exerciseof its reasonablediscretion,may determineto release funds from the
Working Capital Reserve Accountandreduce the WorkingCapital Reserveto an amountbelow
the WorkingCapital ReserveFloor if such funds arerequiredto pay Working Capital Expenses
thendue andpayable so long as the balanceoftheWorking CapitalReserve Accountis restored
to the WorkingCapital ReserveFloor as soon thereafter asis practicable.

(d) At the timeof the FinalDistribution,, the PayingAgent shall allocateand
distributeall remainingfunds held in the Working CapitalReserveAccount to the Collection
Account,from which account thefunds will be transferred to theDistribution Accountandmade
available for distribution in accordance with the Priorityof Payments pursuant toSection5.1 of
this AgreementandtheLLC Operating Agreement.

(e) In addition, if the Manager determinesin the exerciseof its reasonable
discretion that the funds heldin the Working Capital Reserve Account in excessof theWorking
Capital ReserveFloor no longer are necessaryto satisfy the purposes for which the Working
Capital Reserve has beenestablished,the Manager may instruct the Paying Agentto release such
excessfunds fromthe WorkingCapital ReserveAccount, and thereafterthe Paying Agentshall
allocateand distribute such excessfunds to the Collection Account,from which accOuntthe
funds will be transferredto the Distribution Account and made availablefor distribution in
accordance with the PriorityofPayments pursuantto Section5.1 of this Agreementandthe LLC
OperatingAgreement.

(f) The Paying Agent shall invest the amountson deposit in the Working
Capital Reserve Account in Permitted Investmentsin accordance with investment directions
from the Company but withmaturities that allow for their transferin accordancewith this
Section3.6. No funds from any othersource(other than interest or earnings on thefundsheld in
the Working Capital Reserve Accountand funding from the Members as described inthis
Section)shall becommingledin the Working CapitalReserveAccount.

(g) ‘The Paying Agentis authorizedand directed towithdraw funds from the’
Working Capital Reserve Account onlyto make disbursements inaccordancewith this
Agreementandnot for any other purpose. The Working CapitalReserveAccount (andall funds
therein) shall be subjectto the security interest granted to the Collateral Agent pursuantto the
Reimbursement, SecurityandGuaranty AgreementandtheAccountControlAgreement.

Section3.7 Excess Working Capital Advances. The Managershall, except as
otherwise providedin Section 12.6 of the LLC OperatingAgreement, be required to make
ExcessWorking Capital Advancesto the PayingAgent from its own funds in accordance with
the termsdescribedin Section5.5 of the LLC OperatingAgreementandto the extent that there
are insufficient funds in the Collection Account or the Working Capital Reserve Account
(including, asapplicableby apermittedreleaseof such fundsto the Collection Accountor as
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otherwisepermittedherein) withwhich to pay Working CapitalExpenses. In addition, the
Managermay, but shall not berequired, to make Excess Working CapitalAdvancesto the
PayingAgent from its ownfunds (a) in accordancewith the terms described inSection5.5 ofthe
LLC OperatingAgreementto the extent thereare insufficientfunds in the Collection Account
andalsoinsufficient fundsin the Working Capital Reserve Account (with suchsufficiencyof the
WorkingCapital Reserve Account measured byfunds in excessof the WorkingCapital Reserve
Floor, andincluding, as applicableby a permitted releaseofsuchexcessfundsto theCollection
Account or as otherwisepermittedherein)to fund the DefeasanceAccount by suchamountas
may be required to cure aPurchaseMoney NoteTriggerEventand (b) in accordance with the
terms described inSection 5.5 of the LLC Operating Agreement tothe extent there are
insufficient funds in the CollectionAccount and also insufficient funds in the WorkingCapital
Reserve Account (with suchsufficiencyof the WorkingCapital Reserve Account measured by
funds in excessof the Working Capital ReserveFloor, and including, as applicable by a
permitted releaseof such excessfunds to the Collection Account or as otherwise permitted
herein). The Manager shalldirect the PayingAgent to depositany Excess WorkingCapital
Advances(i) to pay WorkingCapital Expensesinto the Collection Account (from which the
funds will be availableto pay such WorkingCapital Expenses),and (ii) as may be requiredto
curea PurchaseMoney NoteTriggerEvent into theDefeasance Account.

Section3.8 Discretionary Funding Advances.Pursuantto Section 5.4 of the LLC
Operating Agreement, the Manager may make, atits discretion,DiscretionaryFunding Advances
from its own fundsto fund Permitted Vertical CompletionExpenseson an Asset-by-Assetbasis
to the extent that funds are notavailable in the Collection Account forsuchpurpose,and the
Working Capital Reserve has reached the Working Capital ReserveFloor. All Discretionary
Funding Advances areto be designatedas applicable only to the Asset to which such
Discretionary Funding Advance,relates. Any Discretionary FundingAdvances‘are to be
deposited into theCollection Account,from which the funds will be availableto be disbursed to
the Borrower (with respect to theCollateral) or usedby the Company (withrespectto the
Acquired REO Property), as applicable, to pay the Permitted Vertical CompletionExpenses
relating to thespecifiedAsset. Notwithstandinganythingto the contrary herein or in any other
TransactionDocument,any amountsdisbursed or advanced byth~Companyiri respectof
DiscretionaryFunding Advancesmade by the Manager to the Company shall be disbursed or
advancedin accordance withSection5.4 of the LLC OperatingAgreementon behalfof the
Company and noton behalfofthe Managerin its individual capacity. The Manageragreesand
acknowledges that the makingof a Discretionary Funding Advanceto the Company,and the’
advancingor disbursingof suchamountby the Companyin respectofan Asset, shall notcreate
(i) a mortgage,Lien, security interestorother encumbrancein favor of, or for the benefitof, the
Manager inrespectof such Asset,and (ii) a participation interestor otherrights in favor of, or
for the benefit of, the Managerin respectofany existingmortgage,Lien or security interest held
by or on behalfofthe Company relating tosuchAsset.

Section3.9 PrivateOwnerPledgedAccount.

(a) On the date hereof, the Private Owner shall have established the Private
Owner Pledged Account with the Paying Agent for the exclusivepurposeof holding Qualifying
Cash Collateral, whethersuchQualifying Cash Collateral is delivered on thedatehereofor
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subsequentto the datehereofin full and completesubstitutionfor a Qualifying Letterof Credit
pursuantto theLLC OperatingAgreement,or if the proceedsofsuch Qualifying LetterofCredit
are to be deposited insuchPrivate Owner PledgedAccountupon the liquidation or drawing
downthereofpursuantto the LLC OperatingAgreement. The Private Owner Pledged Account
(andall fundstherein)shall be subject to the security interest granted for the benefitofthe Initial
Member pursuant to theLLC Operating Agreement,this Agreementand the Private Owner
AccountControl Agreement insubstantiallythe form attachedto this Agreementas Exhibit0.
In no event shall thePrivateOwner haveany right or authority towithdraw any funds from the
Private Owner Pledged Accountexcept as expresslyprovided in Section3.9(b) below. The
Paying Agent shall invest the amounts on deposit in the Private Owner Pledged Accountin
Permitted Investmentsin accordancewith investmentdirectionsfrom the Private Ownerbutwith
maturitiesthat allow for theirtransferin accordance withthis Section3.9.

(b) From time to time, at the requestof the PrivateOwner, the Paying Agent
may releasefunds from the Private Owner Pledged Accountto the Private Owner onlyto the
extentthat,aftersuchrelease,the remainingbalanceof theQualifyingCashCollateralon deposit
in the Private OwnerPledgedAccountis not less than thePrivateOwner PledgedAmount. Any
such release shall bepursuant’to applicable instructionsand documentationsatisfactoryto, and
executed by (or with the writtenconsentof), both ofthe Initial Member and the Private Owner
(andprepared at thesolecostandexpenseofthe PrivateOwner).

ARTICLE IV
ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS RELATED TO THE ACCOUNTS

Section4.1 Investmentof Fundsin Accounts.

(a) The PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor,as long as thePurchaseMoney
Note is outstandingand, thereafter, theCompany,shall at all times directthePayingAgent to,
and, upon receiptof such investmentdirection, the PayingAgent shall, invest, pendingdeposit
into theCollection Account,the WorkingCapital ReserveAccount, theDefeasanceAccountand
the Private Owner PledgedAccount, as applicable, amounts receivedand retained in such
accounts,as so directed in PermittedInvestments.If the Purchase Money Note Guarantor or the
Company, as applicable, shall not have givenany such investmentdirections pursuant to
Sections3.1, 3.3, 3.6,3.9 or 4.1, the balance standingto the creditoftheCollectionAccount, the
Working Capital ReserveAccount,or the DefeasanceAccount and the Private OwnerPledged
Account,asapplicable,will remain uninvested withno liability for interest thereon.It is agreed
andunderstoodthat the Paying Agentmay,earnfeesassociatedwith PermittedInvestments.

(b) Whenever thePayingAgent is directedor authorizedin accordancewith
the termshereofto make a transferoffundsamongthecollectionAccount, the WorkingCapital
Reserve Account, the Distribution Account, the Defeasance Account (collectively, the
“Company Accounts”) and the Private OwnerPledgedAccount, afterapplicationof all other
availablefunds, the Paying Agentshall allocateto theAccount to which such funds are to be
transferred aportion of any Permitted Investmentthat would otherwisehaveto be liquidated to
accomplish,such transferin an amount correspondingto the amount to be so transferred.
Whenever the Paying Agentis directedor authorized in accordance with the termshereofto
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make a transferof funds from the Company Accounts (unless suchtransferis betweenthe
Accounts),if, afterapplicationof all otheravailablefunds, liquidationof a Permitted Investment
is necessaryto make any such transfer, the Paying Agentis authorizedto liquidate such
PermittedInvestment. If any PermittedInvestmentso liquidated is thenallocatedto morethan
one CompanyAccount, and it is not possible toliquidate only theportion of suchPermitted
Investment allocatedto the Company Account from whichsuchtransferis to be made,thenthe
entire PermittedInvestmentshall be liquidated, and the proceedsof suchliquidation shall be
allocatedto the CompanyAccounts involvedin the same proportion as theallocation of such
Permitted Investment, except that the net costs and expenses,if any, of such liquidation
(including any lossof principal) shall beallocated entirely to theAccount from which the
transferoffunds was required to be made. The Paying Agent shall liquidateall those Permitted
Investmentsthat can beliquidated without interestcost or penaltybeforeit shall liquidate any
PermittedInvestment,the liquidation of which would involve an interestcost or penalty. The
PayingAgentshall haveno liability with respectto any interest cost orpenaltyon the liquidation
ofany PermittedInvestmentpursuantto this Section4.1.

(c) The Paying Agent shall haveno liability with respectto Permitted
Investments(or any lossesresulting therefrom) madeat the directionof the PurchaseMoney
Note Guarantor or theCompany,asapplicable,pursuantto this Agreement.

(d) All referencesin this Agreementto the Accountsandto cash,moneysor
funds therein or balancesthereofshall include the investments in which such moneys are
invested.

(e) ThePayingAgent may execute any investment directions ~providedto it in
respectofthe PermittedInvestmentsthrough itsAffiliates, and neither the PayingAgentnor its
Affiliates shall have a dutyto monitor the investmentratingof any suchPermitted Investments.
The Paying Agent will haveno obligationto investorreinvestany funds if all or aportion of
suchfunds,are deposited with the Paying Agentafter 11:00 a.m. NewYork time on the dayof
deposit. Directionsto invest or reinvest that arereceivedafter 11:00a.m. New Yorktime will be
treated asif receivedon the following BusinessDay in New York. Subject to Section4.1(b)
above,the Paying Agent will have the power to sellor liquidate PermittedInvestmentswhenever
the Paying Agent will be required to make atransferpursuantto the termshereof. The Paying
Agent will have no responsibility for any investmentlossesresulting from the investment,
reinvestmentor liquidationofany fundsin accordance withthetermsofthis Agreemetit.

Section4.2 Interest. Any interestor other earnings accruedon any balancesin any
Accountor on any investment thereof,shall be creditedto and accumulatedin such Account and
thereafterbe appliedwithout differentiationfrom other funds in such Account.

Section4.3 InadequatelyIdentified Amounts. If the Paying Agent receives any
amountthat is inadequatelyor incorrectly identifiedandthe PayingAgentis unableto determine
the Account into which suchamount is to be credited, the Paying Agentshall notify the
Company,the Purchase Money Note Guarantor and the Collateral Agentof suchevent andshall
requestinstructionsas to, theAccountinto which such amountshouldbe credited. ThePaying
Agent shall credit such amount to the CollectionAccount until such time as it receives
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instructions from the Company(with the written consentof the Purchase MoneyNoteGuarantor,
and theCollateral Agent) stating that suchamountshould be credited to another Accountin
accordance withthis Agreement,in which caseit shall credit such amount, ifstill available,to
the Account designatedby the Company(with the written consentofthe PurchaseMoney Note
GuarantorandtheCollateralAgent).

Section4.4 PaymentProcedures.All amounts thatfrom time to time aredistributable
by the Paying Agent from theDistribution Account or the Defeasance Accountin accordance
herewithshall be paidby the Paying Agent from amountson deposit in such account on the
relatedDistribution Dateoron theMaturity Date, asapplicable,in immediatelyavailablefunds
(but not before such amounts becomeimmediately availableto it). All paymentsmade by the
Paying Agentshall be made tosuchaccount(s)asshall bedesignatedin writing by the Company
in accordance with the Distribution Date Reportor the Maturity Date Report,asapplicable,and
this Agreement.

ARTICLE V

DISTRIBUTIONS

Section5.1 PriorityofPayments.

(a) Before each Distribution Date, the Paying Agentshall disburse amounts
transferredto the Distribution Accountfrom the Collection Account pursuant toSection3.2 for
application by the Paying Agent in accordance with the priorities setforth in Section 5.1(b)
below (the“Priority of Payments”)and pursuantto the Distribution Dateinstructionscontained
in the Distribution Date Reports delivered pursuantto Section 11.3. Notwithstanding any
provisions in this Agreement to the contrary,however,the Paying Agentshall takedisbursement
instructions from the Initial Member withrespectto the distributions payableto the Private
Owner pursuant toSection5.1(b)(xi) below upon the deliveryof written noticefrom the Initial
Member to the Paying Agent providing thatsuchdistributions insteadshould be paid to the
Initial Member pursuantto the termsof the LLC Operating Agreement. Absent deliveryof such
writtennotice,the Paying Agentshall pay in accordance withSection5.1(b)(vii) below.

(b) On eachDistribution Date, all funds in the Distribution Account willbe
distributedin the following orderofpriority except as otherwise provided inSection5.2 of the
Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement, acopy of which is set forth asSchedule
5.1(b):

(i) first, to pay the feesand expenses ‘of the Custodianand Paying
Agent, including any indemnificationpaymentsowing to the Custodian andPaying Agent
pursuant toSection13.1, in accordance with the termsofthis Agreement;

(ii) second,(A) for eachDue Period during the Interim Servicing
Period,with respectto eachGroupof Assets, topay to (1) the Initial Member, for each Asset for
which it provides servicing, theapplicable Interim Servicing Fee, together withany unpaid
portionof the Interim ServicingFee for any prior Due Period,and (2) the Manager theInterim
ManagementFee,togetherwith any unpaidportionofthe InterimManagementFeefor any prior
Due Period,and (B) foreachDue Period following the InterimServicingPeriod,with respectto
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such GroupofAssetsfor which it provides servicing, to pay to the Manager an amount equal to
the ManagementFee,together withany unpaidportionof the ManagementFeefor any prior Due
Period;

(iii) third, to repay any Excess Working CapitalAdvancesmade by the
Manager pursuantto Section5.5 oftheLLC OperatingAgreementandSection3.7above;

(iv) fourth, prior to the PurchaseMoney Note Defeasance Dateand
subjectto theprovisionsofSection3.6 above,all ofthe remaining amount (as may be necessary)
shall beutilized to replenishthe Working Capital Reserve Accountuntil the amountof funds
held in the Working Capital Reserve Accountis no lessthan the Working Capital ReserveFloor
andto depositsuchother sums into the Working Capital ReserveAccountas the Manager shall
determinein its discretion,subjectto the Working Capital Reserve Cap;

(v) fifth, to pay any reimbursementamounts, together with any
accrued interest thereon,due andpayable asof the Determination Date for theapplicableDue
Periodto the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor pursuantto the Reimbursement, Security and
Guaranty Agreement for previous payments madeby it pursuantto the Guaranty Agreement;

(vi) sixth, as long as anyPurchaseMoney Noteremainsoutstanding,
suchsums remaininguntil the DefeasanceAccount equals theoutstandingprincipal balanceof
thePurchaseMoney Note; and

(vii) finally, all remaining amounts shallbe distributed to the Initial
Member and the Private Ownerin accordance withSection6.6 ofthe LLC OperatingAgreement.

(c) Any Repurchase Price proceeds shall be paid asfollows: the amountof the
Purchase Money Note Asset Value shall be deposited in theDefeasanceAccountas provided in
Section 5.1(b) above and theamount of the Equity Asset Value shallbe paid to the Initial
Memberand the Private Ownerin accordance withSection6.6 ofthe LLC Operating Agreement
as provided inSection5.1(b) above.

Section5.2 NoticesofPayment Failure.

(a) The Paying Agent shall deliverpromptwritten notice to theCompany,the
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorandthe CollateralAgent in theeventthat it fails to receive in
full on the related Distribution Date or theMaturity Date,asapplicable(basedon theapplicable
Distribution Date Report orMaturity Date Report), theamount requiredto be paid by the
Company on any Distribution Date or theMaturity Date, as applicable, whichnotice shall
include a statement that the required payment was not madeby the Company in full and shallset
forth the amountof such required payment andin the caseof receiptof a partial payment, the
amountof such partialpayment.

(b) If the Paying Agent hasactualknowledgeof any actual payment failure in
advanceof the related Distribution Dateor the Maturity Date, as applicable, it will deliver
writtennotice thereofto the Company,the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorand the Collateral
Agent as soon asis practicable in accordance with the previoussentence. Upon the Paying
Agent’s receipt from theCollateral Agent or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorof written
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notice at its Office that an Eventof Default pursuantto the Reimbursement, Securityand
Guaranty Agreement (and as such termis definedtherein)hasoccurred, the Paying Agent shall
deliver prompt written noticeto the Holderofthe occurrenceof suchEventofDefault.

(c) If the PayingAgent receivesnotice from the Holder that thePurchase
Money Note hasbeendeclaredimmediatelydue andpayable in accordance withits termsno
later than noon(EasternTime) on the fourth (

4
t1~)BusinessDayprior to a Distribution Date, the

Paying Agentshall determinethe amount payable by the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor
pursuantto the Guaranty Agreement(basedon the related Distribution Date Report)and shall
make a demandthereforno later than thefourth (

4
th) BusinessDayprior to suchDistribution

Date to the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorin accordance with Section17(a) of the Guaranty
Agreement.

(d) If the PayingA~entreceivesany such notice from theHolder later than
noon (EasternTime) on thefourth (

4
t) BusinessDay prior to a Distribution Date, the Paying

Agent shall determine theamountpayable by thePurchaseMoneyNoteGuarantor pursuant to
the Guaranty Agreement(basedon the Distribution DateReportfor the immediatelysucceeding
Distribution Date) andshall make a demandthereforno later thanfour(4) Business Days prior to
the immediately succeeding Distribution Date to the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor in
accordance withSection17(a)ofthe Guaranty Agreement.

ARTICLE VI
CUSTODIAL DOCUMENTS

Section6.1 DeliveryofCustodial Documents.

(a) Delivery. As soonas practical after the date hereof, the Company shall
deliver or causeto be deliveredthe CustodialDocumentsto the Custodian at the officeof the
Custodian5280CorporateDrive, Frederick,MD 21703(the “Office”).

(b) Collateral Certificate~Exceptions. The Custodian shallmakeavailable
during normal businesshours, and at such other hours asmay be reasonable in the
circumstances,to the Company(and representativesof the Companyand, if the‘Companyso
determines,the Receiver)an office spaceat theOffice thatis sufficient to accommodateup to six
(6) people to reviewtheCustodialDocuments with representativesof the Custodianfor aperiod
ofnot morethan‘ten (10) daysprior to the deliveryofpossessionof the same to theCustodian.
Within forty-five (45) daysafter delivery of the Custodial Documents to theCustodian,the
Custodianshall executeand deliver to theCompany,the Purchase ‘Money Note Guarantorand
theCollateralAgent a certificate, substantially in theform annexed to thisAgreementas Exhibit
E, to the effect that the Custodian has receivedand reviewedthe Custodial Documentsand
including an Asset Schedule and Exception List(“Collateral Certificate”). In reviewing the
documents providedwith respectto an Asset, the Custodian shall examine the samein
accordancewith the procedures set forthon Exhibit F to this Agreementand determine, with
respect to each suchdocument,whetherit (i) appearsregularon its face (i.e., is not mutilated,
damaged,torn, defacedor otherwise physicallyaltered),(ii) relates to suchAsset, (iii) bears a
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signaturethat purports to be thatof named parties thereon,(iv) whereapplicable,purports to be
recorded,and (v) appearsto be whatit purportsto be.

(c) Custodial Documents. For each Asset,to the extent applicable and
available, the “Custodial Documents” shall include the following:

(i) the original Note bearing all intervening endorsementsand
endorsed“Pay to the orderofWest RADC Venture 2010-2,LLC, without recourse”and signed
in the nameof the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationasReceiver,andan allonge providing
for the endorsementof the Noteand endorsed“Pay to the orderof _______________, without
recourse”and signedby the Company as the lastendorsee;and in the event that theoriginal Note
is not available, a fully executedAssignmentand Lost InstrumentAffidavit in the form of
Exhibit L hereto;

(ii) the original or a copyof the Mortgagewith evidenceofrecording
thereon, or a copythereoffrom theapplicableRecordingOffice, or acopy thereoftogether with
an officer’s certificateof the related Borrower, title company, escrow agentor closing attorney
certifying that such represents a trueand correctcopyof theoriginal and that such original has
beensubmittedfor recordationin theapplicableRecording Office;

(iii) the originals or copies of all assumption, Modification,
consolidation orextensionagreements(if any) with evidenceof recordingthereon,’or copies
thereof from ,the applicable RecordingOffice, or certified copies thereoftogether with a
certification by orothersimilar evidencefrom the applicableRecording Office or an officer’s
certificateofthe relatedBorrower,title company, escrow agentorclosing attorney certifying,that
such represents a true andcorrectcopyof the originalandthat suchoriginal has been submitted
for recordationin theapplicableRecordingOffice;

(iv) Acquired PropertyFiles (to the extentspecifically identifiedon the
Asset ScheduleandExceptionList or otherwiseindicatedin writing to the Custodian);

(v) except in the caseof any MERS DesignatedLoan, the original
MortgageAssignmentin blank for eachLoan, in form and substanceacceptable forrecording
and signedin the nameof the Federal DepositInsuranceCorporation as Receiver for various
failed financial institutionsto theCompany;

(vi) except in the caseof any MERS Designated Loan, the original
Mortgage Assignment inblank for eachLoan, in form and substanceacceptable forrecording
andsignedin the nameoftheCompanyto theCollateralAgent;

(vii) exceptin the caseofany MERS DesignatedLoan, theoriginals or
copiesof all intervening Mortgage Assignments(if any) with evidenceof recording thereon,or
copiesthereofshowingevidenceof recordingfrom the applicable RecordingOffice, or copies
thereoftogether withan officer’s certificateoftherelatedBorrower, title company, escrow agent
or closingattorneycertifying that such represents atrueand correct copyoftheoriginal and that
such original has beensubmittedfor recordation in theapplicableRecordingOffice;
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(viii) theoriginal or a copyofthe attorney’s opinionoftitle andabstract
of title or the original mortgage title insurance policy(or a copy thereof) or,if the original or a
copyof the mortgage title insurancepolicy has not beenissued,the irrevocablecommitment to
issuethesame,or a trueand correctcopyofthe title policy from theissuingtitle company;

(ix) the originals of all Collateral Documents executed in connection
with the Asset, if available;

(x) Uniform CommercialCode financing statements with recording
information thereon from theRecordingOffices if necessary to perfect thesecurityinterestof the
Asset under the UniformCommercialCode;

(xi) if the equity interestsof any Ownership Entity are certificated, the
certificate representing suchequity interestand the stockpowerexecuted inblank; and if the
equity interestsof any Ownership Entity are not certificated,an Assignmentof LLC Interest
similar in form to Exhibit IoftheContribution Agreement;

(xii) any bailee letters regarding any Notes or other Custodial
Documents held by the bailee;

(xiii) solely with respectto each MERSDesignatedAsset, a MERS
Report; and

(xiv) the REO CollateralDocuments;and

(xv) such other documents foreach Asset as determined by the
Company,thePurchaseMoney,Note GuarantorortheCollateralAgent.

(d) Supplemental Deliveries.The Company agrees that it shalldeliver or
causeto be deliveredto the Custodian(i) any and all additional Custodial Documents,with
respectto an Assetthat is not Acquired Property withinten (10) days following the execution
and deliveryofany such instrumentand(ii) any andall Custodial Documents with respectto any
Asset within ten (10) days following receiptof any suchinstrument. All suchdeliveries of
Custodial Documentspursuantto this Section6.1(d)shall beaccompanied by a certificate in the
form of Exhibit G (a “Supplemental DeliveryCertificate”), preparedby an Authorized,
Representativeof the Company, itemizing the Custodial Documents being deliveredto the
Custodianin such delivery and identifying the Asset with respect to which each suchCustodial
Documentrelates.’ After the receipt thereof, the Custodian shall (A) examine theadditional
Custodial Documents providedwith respect to an Asset in accordancewith the review
proceduresset forth on Exhibit F (the“Review Procedures”)and, determine, with respectto
each suchdocument,whetherit (i) appearsregularon its face(i.e., is not mutilated, damaged,
torn, defaced or otherwise physically altered),(ii) relatesto suchAsset,(iii) bearsa signaturethat
purportsto beof thenamedparties thereon,(iv) whereapplicable,purportsto be recorded,and
(v) appearsto be what it purports to be,and (B) ensurethat all suchCustodialDocumentswith
respectto an Asset are placed in thefile for the related Asset. In the event the Custodian
determinesthat theSupplementalDelivery Certificateis inaccurate,theCustodianshall so notify
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the Company in writingno later than the first Business Day followingits receipt of the
SupplementalDelivery Certificate. Within twelve (12) Business Daysafterthe receiptof the
additional Custodial Documentsby the Custodian, the Custodian shall provide the Company
(with a copy to thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorand theCollateralAgent) with aCollateral
Certificate, to the effect that the Custodianhasreceivedand reviewed theadditional Collateral
Documents,and includea revised Asset Schedule and ExceptionList.

(e) Asset Schedules; Exception Lists; Review Procedures. Each Asset
Scheduleand Exception List shall listall Exceptionsusing suchcodesas shall be in form and
substance agreedto by the Custodianand the Company. Each Asset Scheduleand Exception
List deliveredby the Custodian to the Companyshall supersedeand cancelthe Asset Schedule
and Exception List previously delivered by the Custodian to the Company hereunder,and shall
replace the thenexisting Asset Scheduleand ExceptionList to be attached to theCollateral
Certificate. Notwithstandinganythingto thecontrary set forth herein, in the event that the Asset
Scheduleand ExceptionList attachedto the Collateral Certificateis different from themost
recently delivered Asset Scheduleand Exception List, then the most recently delivered Asset
Scheduleand Exception List shall control and bebindingupon the parties hereto. The delivery
of each Asset Scheduleand Exception Listto the Company shall constitute theCustodian’s
representationthat, other than the Exceptionslisted as partof the last delivered Asset Schedule
and ExceptionList: (i) all documentsrequiredto be delivered in respectof an Asset pursuant to
Section6.1(c)of this Agreement havebeendeliveredand arein the possessionof theCustodian
as partof theCustodialDocuments,(ii) all such documents havebeenreviewedandexamined by
the Custodianin accordancewith the review proceduresspecified on Exhibit F and in this
Agreementand appearon their face to be regular and to relate to such Asset andto satisfy
(exceptin the caseof a MERS DesignatedAsset)the requirementsset forth in Section6.1(c) of
this Agreement,(iii) subjectto the provisionsof Section 7.2(b),eachAsset(exceptin the caseof
a MERS DesignatedAsset)identified on such Asset Scheduleand ExceptionList is being held
by the Custodian as the bailee forthe Company and(iv) subjectto the provisions of Section
7.2(b),eachMERSDesignated Assetis beingheld by MERS® as the nominee for theCompany.
In connectionwith an Asset Schedule and Exception List deliveredhereunderby theCustodian,
the Custodianshall make no representationsas to and shall not be responsiblefor verifying,
exceptasset forth in Section6.1(b)of this Agreement,(A) the validity, legality, enforceability,
dueauthorization,recordability,sufficiencyor genuinenessof anyof the CustodialDocuments
or (B) thecollectability, insurability, effectivenessor suitabilityof anysuchAsset.

Section6.2 Examinationof,CustodianFiles: Copies.

(a) Upon reasonableprior written noticeto the Custodian, theCompany,the
Collateral Agent and the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand their respectiveagents,
accountants,attorneysandauditors,andany other Persons designated by anyoftheforegoing,in
writing as authorizedto accessand reviewthe Custodial Documents,shall bepermittedduring
normal businesshoursto examine theCustodialDocuments.

(b) Upon the requestof the Company, theCollateral Agent, the Purchase
Money Note Guarantor,andat the cost and expenseoftherequestingparty, the Custodian shall
provide copiesof any requestedCustodial Documents; provided, however, the requestingparty
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shall reimburse the Custodian for theactual, reasonableand customarycosts incurred in
providingcopiesofsuchCustodialDocuments.

Section6.3 Shipment of Custodial Documents. Prior to any shipment of any
Custodial Documentspursuantto this Agreement,the Companyshall deliver to the Custodian
written instructionsasto themethodof shipmentandthe shipper that the Custodian isto utilize
in connectionwith the transmissionof suchCustodialDocuments. The Company shall arrange
for the provision of suchservices atits sole costand expense (or, at theCustodian’soption,
reimburse the Custodianfor all costsand expensesincurredby the Custodian consistentwith
such instructions) and will maintain such insurance against lossor damage to theCustodial
Documents as the Companymaydeemappropriate. It is expressly agreed that inno eventshall
the Custodian have any liability for any lossesor damagesto any Person, including the
Company,arising outof actionsof the Custodian pursuantto this Section6.3 consistentwith the
instructionsof the Company. In the event that the Custodian doesnot receive suchwritten
instructions, the Custodian shall beauthorizedand shall be indemnifiedas provided in this
Agreementto utilize a nationally recognized courierservice.

ARTICLE VII
CUSTODIAN

Section7.1 AppointmentoftheCustodian. Subjectto thetermsandconditionsof this
Agreement,the Companyherebyappointsthe Bankto performthe dutiesof theCustodian,and
the Bank hereby accepts suchappointmentas Custodian,to act as theCompany’s agent,
custodianandbaileeto hold andmaintaincustodyoftheCustodial Documents.

Section7.2 ObligationsoftheCustodian.

(a) MaintenanceofCustody. Subjectto the provisionsof Section 7.2(b),the
Custodianshall (i) hold andmaintaincontinuouscustodyofall Custodial Documents receivedby
it in trust for andfor the benefitof the Company insecureand fireresistantfacilities, (ii) actwith
the same degreeof care and skill that the Custodian exercises with respect to any loanfiles
relatingto similar loans owned, serviced or held as custodian by the Custodianand,in any event,
in accordance’with customarystandardsfor suchcustody,(iii) reflect in itsrecordsthe interestof
the Company therein, (iv)makedispositionoftheCustodialDocuments only in accordancewith
the provisionsof this Agreement,and (v) subjectto the provisionsof Section 7.2(b),hold all
CustodialDocuments received by it for theexclusiveuse and benefitof theCompany,and make
dispositionthereofonly in accordance withwritten instructionsfurnished by theCompany.

(b) Pledgeof Assets to the Collateral Agent. Pursuant to the termsand
conditionsof the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement,theCompany has pledged
all of its rights, title and interest in and to the Assets and theCustodial Documentsto the
Collateral Agent for the benefitof the Purchase MoneyNote Guarantorand the otherSecured
Parties (as suchterm is defined in the Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreement)as
security for certain obligations of the Company pursuantto the GuarantyAgreement.
Accordingly, notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in thisAgreement, the
Custodian acknowledgesand agreesthat it holdspossessionoftheNoteand the otherCustodial
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Documents for theCollateral Agent’s benefit pursuantto Section 9-313(c) of the Uniform
CommercialCode and as baileefor the Collateral Agent, and the Custodianshall mark its
recordsto reflect thepledgeof the Assetsand the CustodialDocuments by the Companyto the
Collateral Agent. The Custodian’s records shall reflect the pledgeof the Assets and the
CustodialDocumentsby the Company to theCollateralAgentuntil such time as the Custodian
receives written instructions in the form of Exhibit H from the Company, including a
certificationthat it is entitledpursuant to the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement
to request thereleaseof theCustodialDocuments being requested for releaseand thattheAssets
areno longer pledged by the Company to theCollateralAgent,at whichlime the Custodianshall
change itsrecordsto reflect the releaseofthepledgeoftheAssetsandthe CustodialDocuments
and thatthe Custodianis holding the AssetsandtheCustodialDocuments as custodian for,and
for the benefit of, theCompany;provided, however,that, subjectto theprovisions of Section
7.2(d), such pledgeshall not affect the right of the Custodianto rely on instructions from the
Company hereunder. The Custodian shall(i) make a written requestfor the return of all
CustodialDocumentsthat are removedfrom the Custodian’spossession withinfifteen (15)days
after their removal (if the same are notreturnedbefore such time)and thereafter, shalluse
commerciallyreasonableefforts to obtainthe returnofsuch removedCustodialDocumentsuntil
such time as theCustodial Documentsare returned,and (ii) provideon a monthly basis to the
CollateralAgent and the Company a report identifying the released(and unretumed)Custodial
Documents.

(c) Qualification to ConductBusiness. Nothing contained inthis Agreement
shallbeconstruedto require the Custodianto qualify to do businessin anyjurisdictionother than
(i) anyjurisdiction in which any Custodial Documentis or maybe heldby the Custodianfrom
time to time underthis Agreementor (ii) any jurisdictionin which the ownershipof its property
or the conductof its business requires such qualificationandin which the failureto qualify could
have amaterialadverseeffect on the Custodianor its property or business oron the abilityof the
Custodianto performits dutiesandobligations underthis Agreement.

(d) Eventsof Default pursuantto the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreement. Upon theCustodian’sreceipt from the CollateralAgent or the PurchaseMoney
Note Guarantorof written notice at its Officethat an Event of Default pursuant to the
Reimbursement,Securityand Guaranty Agreement(and as defined therein) has occurredand is
continuing, the Custodian promptly shall notify theCollateral Agent in writing and seek
instructionsfrom (and takeinstructionsonly from) theCollateralAgent as to any action to be
taken by the Custodian pursuant tothis Agreement.

(e) Third Party Demands. In the eventthat (i) the Company or the Custodian
shall be servedby a third party with any typeoflevy, attachment,writ or courtorderwith respect
to anyCustodialDocument or (ii) a thirdpartyshall institute any court proceeding by which any
Custodial Document shall be requiredto be delivered otherwise thanin accordance with the
provisionsof this Agreement,the party receivingsuchserviceshall promptly deliveror causeto
be deliveredto the other partiesto this Agreementcopiesof all court papers,orders,documents
and other materialsconcerningsuch proceedings. The Custodianshall, to theextentpermitted
by Law, continueto hold and maintain all of the Custodial Documents that are the subjectof
such proceedingspendinga final, nonappealable orderof a court’ of competentjurisdiction
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permitting or directing dispositionthereof. Upon final determinationof such court, the
Custodianshall release suchCustodialDocuments asdirectedby theCompany,which shall give
a directionconsistentwith such court determination; providedthat to the extent the direction
provided by the Company directly contradicts the finaldeterminationof such court, the
Custodianshall actin accordancewith thefinal determinationofsuch court.

(f) Releaseof Custodial Documents. Subject to the provisionsof Section
7.2(e), the Custodian shall retain theCustodial Documents inits possessionand custodyat all
timesduring the termhereofunlessany one(1) ofthe followingeventshasoccurred:

(i) If the Custodianhas resignedor hasbeenremovedin accordance
with the provisionsof Section9.1, the Custodianshall deliver theCustodialDocumentsto the
successorCustodianin accordance withSection 9.1.

(ii) If the Custodianhasreceived a notice in the formof Exhibit H
from an Authorized Representativeof the Companystating that the Companyhasreceivedall
amountsdue under an Asset, or a discountedpayoff as payment in fullof such Asset, the
Custodian shall release the relatedCustodial Documentsto the Company or to the Manager in
accordance with theinstructionsprovidedin suchnotice.

(iii) If theCustodianhasreceivednoticein the form of Exhibit H from
an Authorized Representativeof the Companythat the CompanyorthePrivateOwner needs the
Custodial Documentsin orderto forecloseon a MortgagedProperty,accepta deed inlieu thereof
or modify or restructure the termsthereof, the Custodianshall release the relatedCustodial
Documentsto the Company or to the Manager in accordance with the instructions providedin
suchnotice.

(iv) If the Custodianhasreceivednotice in the form of Exhibit’H from
an Authorized Representativeof the Company that the Companyhasagreed tosell an Asset or
theCollateral,the Custodianshall deliver the relatedCustodialDocumentsto the Company orto
the Managerin accordancewith theinstructionsprovidedin such notice.

(g) No OtherDuties. The Custodian shall haveno dutiesorresponsibilitiesas
Custodianexceptthosethat arespecificallyset forth hereinand shall not be liable except for the
performanceof such dutiesand obligations. No implied covenants or obligationsshall be read
into this Agreement.

(h) No Investigation. The Custodianshall beunderno obligationto makeany
investigation into the facts or matters stated inany resolution, certificate,statement,
acknowledgement,consent, order or other documentthat is included in the Custodial
Documents.

(i) Cooperation. The Company shall cooperate anduse commercially
reasonableefforts to provideany additional documentation orinformation reasonablyrequested
by theCustodianin performingits dutiesandobligations hereunder.
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(,j) Survival. The provisionsof this Section7.2 shall survive the resignation
orremovalofthe CustodianandPayingAgent andthe terminationofthisAgreement.

ARTICLE VIII
FEESAND EXPENSES

Section8.1 FeesandExpenses.The Bank shall charge suchfeesfor its services and
be reimbursed for suchofits expensespursuantto this Agreement as areset forth on Exhibit J,
which feesandexpensesmust be reasonableand customary. The Company shall pay suchfees
and expenses,including,without limitation, the reasonableand customary attorney’s feesofthe
Bank. The provisionsofthis Section8.1 shallsurviveany resignationorremovalof theBank as
Custodian or Paying Agent or the termination orassignmentof this Agreement;provided,
however,for the avoidanceofdoubt,the Bankshall not beentitled to its feesfor servicesonce it
no longer is providing servicesunder thisAgreement,but shall beentitled to feesearnedand
accruedduring the period itactedas Custodian orPaying Agent.

ARTICLE IX
REMOVAL OR RESIGNATION

Section9.1 Removalor ResignationofCustodianandPayingAgent.

(a) Resignation.Subjectto the provisionsofSection9.1(c), the Bank may at
any time resignand terminateits obligationsas the Custodianand Paying Agent pursuantto this
Agreementupon at leastsixty (60) days’ prior written notice to the Company, the Initial
Member,the PrivateOwner, the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor and theCollateralAgent. In
the eventthe Bank resigns it must resign as both the Custodianand PayingAgent. Promptly
afterreceiptof noticeof the Bank’s resignation as the Custodian and PayingAgent, subjectto
theprovisionsof the LLC Operating,Agreementand the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreementas they relate to theCompany,the Company shall appoint, bywritten instrument,a
successor CustodianandPayingAgent. In the event thatno successorshall have beenappointed
as the Custodianand PayingAgentwithin suchsixty (60) day period, the Bank may petition any
courtof competentjurisdictionto appointa successor CustodianandPayingAgent.

(b) Removal. Subjectto the provisionsof Section 9.1(c),the Companyorthe
CollateralAgent may removeanddischargetheBank astheCustodianandPayingAgent (or any
successorcustodian and paying agentthereafterappoin’ted)withoutcausefrom the performance
ofits obligationspursuantto this Agreementuponatleastthirty (30) days’ prior writtennoticeto
the Bank. Promptlyafter the givingof notice of removal to the Bank as theCustodianand’
Paying Agent, subject’ to the provisions of the LLC Operating Agreement and the
Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement astheyrelate to theCompany,the Company
shall appoint,by writteninstrument,asuccessorCustodianandPayingAgent.

(c) Effectiveness. Upon appointmentof a successorCustodian andPaying
Agent, the successor Custodianand Paying Agent shallexecute,acknowledgeand deliver an
instrumentaccepting suchappointmentunder, and agreeingto be bound by the terms of, this
Agreement,at which time the resignationor removal of the predecessorCustodianand Paying
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Agentshall becomeeffectiveandthe successor CustodianandPayingAgent, withoutany further
act, deed or conveyance, shall become fully vestedwith all rights,powers, duties andobligations
of the Custodianand the Paying Agent pursuantto this Agreement,as if originally named the
Custodianand Paying Agent hereunder. Oneoriginal counterpartof such instrumentshall be
delivered to eachof the Company, the Initial Member, the Private Owner the predecessor
CustodianandPaying Agentandthe successor CustodianandPayingAgent.

(d) Transferof Documents. In the eventof any removalor resignation as
Custodianand PayingAgent, the Bank promptlyshall transferto the successor Custodianand
PayingAgent, as directed,all Custodial Documentsandfunds deposited in theAccounts,and the
Companyand the Bank shall executeand deliver suchinstrumentsand do such other thingsas
may reasonably berequiredfor more fully andcertainly vestingand confirming in the successor
Custodian andPaying Agent all rights, powers, duties and obligations of the Bank as the
CustodianandPayingAgent under thisAgreement.

(e) Costs. The Companyshall be responsible for payment to the successor
Custodianand Paying Agent of all fees and expensesof the successor Custodianand Paying
Agent and any fees and expensesfor transferringCustodial Documentsand funds deposited in
the Accounts to the successorCustodianand Paying Agentexcept withrespectto the Private
Owner Pledged Account, thefees and expenseswith respectto which areto be paid by the
PrivateOwner.

ARTICLE X
REPRESENTATIONS, WARRANTIES AND COVENANTS

Section10.1 Representations~WarrantiesandCovenants.

(a) The Bank as the Custodianand PayingAgent, the Company, the Initial
Memberandthe PrivateOwner,asapplicable,representandwarrant toeachotherandto eachof
the parties tothis Agreementasfollows:

(i) it has the requisite powerand authority and the legal right to
executeand deliver, and to performits obligations under, this Agreement, and hastakenall
necessary corporateor otheractionto authorizeits execution,delivery and performanceof this
Agreement;

(ii) , no consent orauthorizationof, filing with, or other act byor in
respec~tof, any UnitedStatesornon-UnitedStatesnational, federal,state,local or provincial or
international government or any politicalsubdivision of any governmental,regulatory or
administrativeauthority, agencyor commission,or judicial or arbitral body, and no consentof
any otherPerson(including any stockholderor creditor) is required in connection with the
execution, delivery,performance,validity or enforceabilityof this Agreement byit;

(iii) this Agreementhasbeen dulyexecuted and delivered onbehalfof’
it and constitutesa legal, valid and bindingobligationof it enforceablein accordance withits
terms, except as enforceabilitymay,,be limited by bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization,
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moratoriumor similar Laws affecting the enforcementof creditors’ rights generallyand by
generalprinciplesofequity (whether enforcementis soughtin a proceedingin equity or atLaw);
and

(b) The Bank as Custodianand PayingAgent representsand warrantsto the
Company,the Initial Member,the Private Ownerandeachof theother parties tothis Agreement
that theBank is a Qualified CustodianandPayingAgent.

Section10.2 Insurance. At its own expense,the Custodian and Paying Agent shall
maintain atall times and keep in full force and effect (a) fire and other casualty insurance, (b)
fidelity insurance,(c) theft of documents insurance, (d) forgery insurance, and(e) errors and
omissionsinsurance.All such insurance shall be inamounts,with standard coverageandsubject
to deductibles,as arecustomaryfor insurancetypically maintained by financial institutions
which act as paying agentand as custodianof collateral substantially similarto the Custodial
Documents. Upon writtenrequest,the Companyshall be entitled to receive a certificateof the
respective insurerthat such insuranceis in full forceandeffect.

ARTICLE XI
REPORTS

Section11.1 CustodianandPaying AgentReport.

(a) The Paying Agent shall causeto be furnished to the PrivateOwner, the
Initial Member, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand the Collateral Agent no later than
12:00 noon,New York City time, on eachDistribution Date, a reportfor the applicableDue
Period(the “Custodian and Paying Agent Report”)with respectto the Assetsand Collateral
(including theAccountssettingforth in reasonabledetail the balancesof and anyinvestments in
the Accountsas of suchdateand all depositsto anddisbursements, includingall AssetProceeds
or theManagementFee from suchAccounts,including the dateon which made,since the dateof
the previous report)held by the PayingAgent pursuantto this Agreementand on suchother
information as mayotherwisebe agreed by the partieswith respectto such DuePeriod,all asset
forth on Exhibit K. The PayingAgent shall follow the proceduresandperformthe calculations
and reconciliations requiredto preparethe Custodianand Paying AgentReport,’ in each case as
set forth on Exhibit K. The PayingAgent shall also make such Custodianand Paying Agent
Reportsavailableto NoteOwnerseachmonth inaccordancewith Section2.7(k) via the Paying
Agent’s internet website. Access toall informationon the PayingAgent’sinternet website will
be restricted to NoteOwnerswho provide the PayingAgentwith a separate investor certification
substantially in the formof Exhibit 0 attachedto this Agreement. As a condition to accessing
the Paying Agent’s internet website, the PayingAgent may require registration and the
acceptanceof a disclaimer. The Paying Agent will not beliable for the disseminationof
information inaccordancewith thisAgreement.

(b) The Custodian and PayingAgent Report shall bebasedon information,
upon which the Custodianand Paying Agent may conclusively rely, exceptto the extent that
suchinformation containsany irregularities or errors manifestly apparenton its faceor actually
knownto the Custodianand PayingAgent, includedin (i) the Manager’s Monthly Reportfor the
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applicable DuePeriod and certified byan Authorized Representativeof the Manager,(ii) the
Distribution Date Reportfor the applicableDue Period,and (iii) such other informationasmay
be agreeduponby theparties,all as setforth in Exhibit K.

Section11.2 AdditionalReports.

(a) Within two (2) Business Days afterreceipt of a written requestof the
Company,theCollateralAgent or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor fora CustodialReport or
an updated AssetScheduleandExceptionList, theCustodianandPayingAgent shall providethe
requestingpartywith theCustodialReportor the updated Asset ScheduleandExceptionList, as
applicable.

(b) TheCustodianandPayingAgent shall provideany additional information
or reports relatingto theAccountsandthetransactionstherein reasonably requested from timeto
time by theCompany,the CollateralAgentor thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorin the caseof
anyAccount.

Section11.3 Company and ServicerDistribution Date Accounting. For each Due
Period, no later than five (5) Business Days priorto the DistributionDate, the Companyshall
prepareanddeliver or cause the Managerto prepareanddeliver to thePaying Agent,the Initial
Memberand the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor a report whichshall specify theamountsand
recipientsof all funds to bedistributedby thePayingAgent on the relevant Distribution Date as
determined asof the closeofbusinesson the applicableDetermination Dateand certified by an
Authorized Representative (who shall be thechieffinancial officer (or an equivalent officer))of
the Company (the“Distribution DateReport”); provided,however,that (unless the Company
and the Initial Member agree otherwise) theInitial Member will prepareand deliver to the
Paying Agentand the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor the Distribution Date Report forall Due
Periodsendingon orbeforethe last dayofthe monthin which the final ServicingTransferDate
occurs, unlessotherwise agreedbetweenthe parties. The Distribution Date Report shallbe a
portion of the Monthly Report to be providedto the Paying Agent,the Initial Memberand the
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorin accordance with theLLC Operating Agreement. The
Distribution DateReportshall contain thefollowing information:

(a) the aggregateamount of Asset Proceeds asof the closeof business on
suchDeterminationDate, after givingeffect to Asset Proceedsreceived withrespectto the
applicableDuePeriod;

(b) theamountofAssetProceedsreceived during theapplicableDuePeriod;

(c) [IntentionallyOmitted];

(d) for the CollectionAccount:

(i) the amountto be transferredfrom the Collection Account to the
Distribution Account which shall equal thesum of: (A). all Asset Proceedsreceivedin the
applicableDue Periodplus (B) funds transferredfrom the WorkingCapitalReserve Account into
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the Collection Account during the applicableDue Periodplus (C) ExcessWorking Capital
Advancesmade by theManagerinto the CollectionAccount during theapplicableDuePeriod
plus (D) any DiscretionaryFundingAdvances deposited in theCollection Account less (E) the
total amount of funds withdrawn from the Collection Account as permitted pursuantto
Section3.1 during theapplicableDuePeriod;and

(ii) the amounts payable from the Collection Account(through a
transferto theDistribution Account)pursuantto thePriorityofPayments,specifically including:

(A) The amount of fees and expenses, including any
indemnification payments, payableto theCustodianandPaying Agent,

(B) For any Due Periodduring the Interim Servicing Period,
the amount of the Interim Servicing Fee payable to the Initial Memberand the Interim
ManagementFee payableto theManager;and for anyDuePeriod thereafter, the amountof the
ManagementFeepayable to theManager,

(C) The amount of Excess WorkingCapital Advancesto be
reimburse to theManager,

(D) The amount to be depositedinto the Working Capital
Reserve Account,

(E) The reimbursement amountsand any accrued interest
thereon payableto thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorfor previouspaymentsmadeby it under
the GuarantyAgreement,

(F) The amountto be deposited in the DefeasanceAccount,
and

(G) The amountpayableas distributions to the Initial Member
andto thePrivateOwner.

(iii) With respect to the election by the Company to prepay the
PurchaseMoney Note in full or in part in accordancewith its terms, the related Company
PrincipalPrepaymentAmount.

(e) Any otheramountsorcalculations required by Section5.1.

With respectto theDistribution Dateimmediatelypreceding the Maturity Date for eachClassof
PurchaseMoneyNote, the Company shall prepareand deliveror causetheManagerto prepare
anddeliver to the PayingAgent, theInitial Member and the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantoran
additional report (the“Maturity Date Report”), which report shall include the amount on
depositin theDefeasanceAccount to pay thePurchaseMoneyNoteasof theMaturity Date.

Section 11.4 Distribution Date Instructions. Each Distribution Date Report shall
contain instructions to the PayingAgent to withdraw on therelatedDistribution Date from the
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Distribution Accountandthe DefeasanceAccount,asapplicable,andpayortransfertheamounts
set forth in such report in themannerspecified,andin accordance with thepriorities established,
in Sections3.3 and5.1 ofthis Agreement, includingwith respectto anydistributionsto be made
to the Holder following an accelerationof the PurchaseMoney Note prior to the related
Distribution Date oron theMaturity Date.

Section11.5 Books and Records. The PayingAgent shall maintain all suchaccounts,
booksandrecords asmaybe necessary to record properlyall transactions carried out by it with
respectto the Accounts, including the disbursementof all Asset Proceeds. The PayingAgent
also shallmaintaina completeand accurateset of files, booksandrecordsregardingthe Assets
and the Collateral. This obligationto maintain a completeand accurateset of recordsshall
encompassall files in the Custodianand Paying Agent’s custody, possessionor control
pertaining to the Assetsand the Collateral, includingall CustodialDocuments. The Paying
Agent shall permit the Company, the Purchase Money Note Guarantor andtheCollateralAgent
to examine such accounts, booksand recordsthat relate to any Account, and shall permit the
Initial Memberand the Private Ownerto examinesuch accounts, booksand records that relateto
the Private Owner Pledged Account, providedthat any such examination shall occur upon
reasonableprior noticeand during normal businesshours.

ARTICLE XII
‘NO ADVERSE INTERESTS

Section12.1 No Adverse Interests. By execution of this Agreement,the Bank
representsand warrants that it currentlyholds, andduring the termofthis Agreement shallhold,
no adverse interest,by way of securityor otherwise, in any Asset, and herebywaives and
releases any such interestwhich it may have inany Asset asofthedatehereof. TheAssetsshall
not be subjectto any security interest, Lien or right toset-offby the Bank or any third party
claiming through the Bank,and the Bank shall not pledge,encumber,hypothecate,transfer,
disposeof, orotherwise grant any third party interestin, anyoftheAssets.

ARTICLE XIII
LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION

Section13.1 Liability: Indemnification.

(a) Except with respectto the PrivateOwner Pledged Accountand the
Qualifying CashCollateral on depositin suchAccount, the Companyshall indemnify and hold
harmless the Custodian and Paying Agent and thedirectors,officers, agents andemployeesof
the Custodianand Paying Agent against anyand all liabilities, obligations, losses,damages,
penalties, actions, judgments,suits, costs, expensesor disbursementsof any kind or nature
whatsoever,including reasonable attorney’s feesand litigation costs,that may be imposedon,
incurredby, orasserted against itor themin any wayrelatingto or arising outofthis Agreement
or any action takenor not takenby it or themhereunderunless such liabilities,obligations,
losses,damages,penalties, actions, judgments,suits, costs,expenses ordisbursementswere
imposedon, incurred byor asserted against the Custodian andPaying Agent becauseof the
breach by the CustodianandPaying Agentof its obligationspursuantto this Agreement,which
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breachwas causedby negligence,lack of good faith or willful misconduct on the partof the
CustodianandPayingAgentorany directors, officers,agentsor employeesof the Custodianand
PayingAgent. The foregoingindemnificationshall survive any resignation or removalof the
CustodianandPayingAgentor theterminationor assignmentofthis Agreement.

(b) The Private Ownershall indemnify and hold harmless thePaying Agent
and the directors,officers, agentsand employeesof the PayingAgent againstany and all
liabilities, obligations,losses,damages, penalties,actions, judgments,suits, costs,expenses or
disbursementsof any kind or nature whatsoever,including reasonableattorney’s fees and
litigation costs,that may beimposedon, incurred byor asserted against itor themin any way
relating to or arising outofthis Agreementwith respectto the Private Owner Pledged Account or
theQualifyingCashCollateralon deposit in such Account or any actiontakenornot takenby it
hereunderwith respectto the Private Owner Pledged Accountor theQualifyingCashCollateral
on deposit in such Accountunless such liabilities, obligations, losses, damages,penalties,
actions, judgments,suits, costs, expensesor disbursementswere imposedon, incurred by or
assertedagainst the Paying Agentbecauseof the breach by the Paying Agentof its obligations
pursuantto this Agreementwith respectto the Private Owner Pledged Accountorthe Qualifying
Cash Collateral on deposit in suchAccount, which breachwas caused by negligence,lackof
goodfaith orwillful misconducton the partofthe Paying Agentor any directors, officers,agents
or employeesof the PayingAgent. The foregoingindemnificationshall survive any resignation
orremovalofthe PayingAgentorthe termination or assignmentofthisAgreement.

(c) In the eventthat the Custodian failsto producea CustodialDocumentthat
was not identified asan Exception in the then controlling Asset Scheduleand Exception List
within two (2) Business Days after requiredor requested by theCompany,and suchCustodial
Documentis not outstandingpursuantto a Request for Releaseand Receiptof the Custodial
Documents in theform attached as ExhibitH (a “Custodial Delivery Failure”), then (i) with
respectto any missing Note with respectto which aCustodialDelivery Failurehas occurredand
has continuedin excessof three(3) Business Days, the Custodian promptlyshall deliver to the
Companyuponrequesta Lost InstrumentAffidavit in theform attached asExhibit L (unless the
original Note shall have been deliveredprior to suchtime) and (ii) with respectto any missing
documentrelatedto such Asset, including a missingNote, (A) theCustodianshall indemnifythe’
Company, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand the Collateral Agent in accordance with
Section 13.1(c) and(B) at theCompany’soption, at any time the longterm obligationsof the
Custodian areratedbelow thesecondhighest rating categoryof Moody’s InvestorsService,Inc.
or Standardand Poor’s Ratings Group, a division of McGraw-Hill Companies, Inc., the
Custodian shallobtain and maintain an insurance bond naming the Company,the Purchase
Money NoteGuarantor,the HolderandtheCollateralAgent, andtheirsuccessors in interestand
assigns as loss payees, insuring against any lossesassociatedwith the lossofsuchdocument,in
an amount equal to the then outstanding principal balanceof the relatedAsset or such lesser
amountrequested by the Company in theCompany’ssolediscretion.

(d) The Custodianand PayingAgent herebyindemnifiesandholds harmless
the Company,the PurchaseMoney NoteGuarantor,the Holder and the Collateral Agent and
their respective directors, officers, employees,agents and designees, againstany and all
liabilities, obligations,losses, damages, penalties,actions,judgments,suits, costs,expensesOr
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disbursementsof any kind or naturewhatsoever, includingreasonable attorneys’fees and
litigation costs,that may be imposedon, incurredby, or asserted against itor them in anyway
relatingto or arising out of a CustodialDelivery Failureor the Custodian and PayingAgent’s
negligence,lack of good faithor willful misconduct or any breachof any of the conditions,
representations,warranties orobligationsof the Custodianand PayingAgent contained in this
Agreement;provided thatin no event shall the Custodianand Paying Agent or any directors,
officers, agents or employeesof the CustodianandPayingAgent haveany liability with respect
to any special, indirect,punitive or consequentialdamagessuffered by the Company. The
foregoingindemnificationshall surviveany terminationor assignmentofthis Agreement.

ARTICLE XIV

CUSTODIAN AND PAYiNG AGENT

Section14.1 Relianceof CustodianandPayingAgent.

(a) Documents;Communications.The CustodianandPaying Agent may rely
conclusively on any request,instruction, certificate,direction, receipt, demand, consent,
resolution, statement, instrument,opinion, report,notice or other document or communication
furnishedto the CustodianandPaying Agentpursuantto thisAgreementorany Asset Document
that the Custodian and Paying Agent believes ingood faith (i) to havebeensignedor presented
by an Authorized Representativeand (ii) conforms in form to the requirementsof this
Agreement;p~yided,however,that in thecaseof any request,instruction, certificate,direction,
receipt, demand, consent,resolution, statement,instrument, opinion, report, noticeor other
document or communicationwhich by any provision hereof is specifically required to be
furnishedto the Custodianand PayingAgent, the Custodianand Paying Agent shall be under a
duty to examine the same in accordance with therequirementsof this Agreementand any Asset
Document.

(b) Requested Instructions..Subject to the provisions of Section 7.2(d), in
which case the Custodianand Paying Agentshall take instructions onlyfrom the Collateral
Agent, if the Custodianand PayingAgent requestsinstructions from the Company,the Initial
Memberor ‘the PrivateOwner, asapplicable,with respectto any act, actionor failure to act in
connection with thisAgreement, the Custodianand Paying Agent shall be entitled (without
incurring any liability thereforto theCompany,the CollateralAgent, the PurchaseMoneyNote
Guarantor orany otherPerson)to refrain from taking such actionand continueto refrainfrom
acting unlessanduntil the Custodi,an andPayingAgent shall havereceivedwritten instructions
from theCompany,the Initial Memberorthe Private Owner (orthe.CollateralAgent).

(c) Certificates. Whenever the Custodianand Paying Agentshall deem it
necessary or desirable that amatterbe proved orestablishedin connectionwith taking or
omitting anyaction by it hereunder, such matter (unless other evidence in respectthereofbe
hereinspecificallyprescribed)may, in the absenceof gross negligenceor willful misconducton
the partof the CustodianandPayingAgent, be deemedto be conclusively provedor established
by a certificateof an AuthorizedRepresentativeoftherelevantParty deliveredto the Custodian
andPayingAgent. ‘
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(d) Relianceon Experts. The Custodianand Paying Agentmayconsultwith
and obtain advice from reputableand experienced outside counsel, certifiedpublic accountants
that are nationallyrecognized,or other expertsand the adviceor anyopinionof suchcounsel,
accountantsor other expertsshall be full and complete authorization and protection in respectof
any actiontaken or omitted by it pursuantto this Agreementin goodfaith and in accordance with
suchadviceor opinionofcounsel,accountantsor other experts.

(e) Limited Risk. Noneof the provisionsof this Agreementshall require the
Custodianand Paying Agentto expendor risk its own funds or otherwise to incur anyliability,
financial or otherwise, in the performanceof anyof its duties pursuantto this Agreement,or in
theexerciseof anyof its rights or powers,if it shall havereasonable grounds for believingthat
repaymentofsuchfunds or indemnity satisfactoryto it against such risk or liabilityis not assured
to it.

(f) Merger or Consolidation. Any corporation into which the Custodianand
Paying Agentmay be merged orconvertedor with which it may be consolidated, or any
corporationresultingfrom any merger, conversion orconsolidationto which theCustodianand
thePayingAgent shall be aparty,or any corporation succeedingto the businessofthe Custodian
and Paying Agent, exceptfor any such Person whois or, upon consummationof such
transaction,will be an Affiliate of the Company or anyServicer,shall be the successorof the
Custodianand Paying Agent pursuantto this Agreement without the execution orfiling of any
paperwith any partyto’ this Agreementorany furtheracton thepartofanyofthe partiesto this
Agreementexcept wherean instrumentof transferor assignmentis required byLaw to effect
suchsuccession, anythingin this Agreementto the contrary notwithstanding, providedthat any
such successorshall satisfy therepresentations,warrantiesand covenantsset forth in Section
10.1 of this Agreement. The Custodianand Paying Agent orsuccessorCustodianand P’aying
Agent shall provide the Companywith written notice prior to or within ten (10) days after the
consummationof any suchtransaction. At no time shall an Affiliate of the Company or any
Servicer be the CustodianandPaying Agentpursuantto this Agreement.

ARTICLE XV
TAXES

Section15.1 Tax Reports. The Custodianand Paying Agent shall not beresponsible
for the preparationor filing of any reportsor returns relating tofederal, state orlocal income
Taxeswith respectto this Agreement,otherthanin respectofthe CustodianandPaying Agent’s
compensationor for reimbursementof expenses.

Section15.2 Stampand Other Similar Taxes. The Companyagreesto indemnify and
hold harmless the Custodian and Paying Agentfrom, and shall reimbursethe Custodian and
PayingAgent for, any presentor futureclaim for liability for any stamporothersimilar Tax and
any penaltiesor interestwith respect thereto,which maybe assessed, leviedor collectedby any
jurisdiction in connectionwith thisAgreement. The’ obligationsofthe Company pursuantto this
Section15.2 shallsurvivethe terminationofthe other provisionsof this Agreement.
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Section15.3 Tax Characterization.TheHolder andNote Ownerof a PurchaseMoney
Note, by acceptanceof the PurchaseMoneyNote or its interestin the PurchaseMoneyNote,
shall bedeemedto have agreedto treat,and shall treat, thePurchaseMoneyNoteas debtofthe
Company forU.S. federalincome Tax purposesexceptasotherwiserequiredby Law.

Section 15.4 Back-Up Withholding. Each Holder and Note Owner of a Purchase
MoneyNote, by acceptanceof the PurchaseMoney Note or itsinterestin the PurchaseMoney
Note,shall be deemedto understandand acknowledgethat failure to providetheCompany, the
Custodianorthe PayingAgent with an originally executedversionof theapplicableU.S. federal
income Taxcertifications (generally,an Internal Revenue ServiceForm W-9 (or successor
applicableform) in the caseof a Personthat is aU.S. Personoran appropriateInternalRevenue
ServiceForm W-8 (or successorapplicableform) in the caseof a Person thatis not a U.S.
Person) may result inU.S. federalback-upwithholding from paymentsin respectofthe Purchase
MoneyNote.

ARTICLE XVI
TERM

Section16.1 Term. ThisAgreementshall terminateupon(a) thefirst to occurof(i) the
final payment or other liquidationof all of the Assets and (ii) disposition of all Collateral
(including any Acquired Property), and (b) the releaseand delivery to the Companyof all
Custodial Documents held by or in the possession of the Custodian in accordance with the terms
of this Agreement. Notwithstandinganything to the contrary herein, this Agreementmay be
terminatedwithout cause upon at leastthirty (30) days’prior written noticeto the Custodianand
PayingAgent, by anyof the Company,the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor or the Collateral
Agent.

ARTICLE XVII
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES

Section17.1 AuthorizedRepresentatives.Eachindividual designated asan Authorized
Representativeof any Personis authorizedto give andreceive notices, requestsandinstructions
and to deliver certificatesand documentsin connectionwith this Agreement onbehalfof such
Person,andthe specimensignature for each such AuthorizedRepresentative,initially autho,rized
pursuant tothis Agreement,is set forth on Exhibit M. From time to time, any Person may, by
delivering to the other parties hereto a revisedcopyof Exhibit M or any resolution,incumbency
certificateor similar documentsetting forth the officers of such Person, which officers shall be
deemedto be Authorized RepresentativesofsuchPersonfor purposesofthis Agreement, change
suchPerson’sAuthorizedRepresentatives (and amendthis Agreementto so provide),butuntil a
new Exhibit M or resolution,incumbency certificate orsimilar documentwith the information
regardingthe successor AuthorizedRepresentativesis deliveredto a party in accordance with
this Agreement,that party shall beentitled to rely conclusivelyon the’ Exhibit M or resolution,
incumbency certificateor similar document,asapplicable,last delivered hereunder.The’ parties
acknowledgeand agreethat, unlessanduntil the occurrenceof an Eventof Default pursuant to
theLLC Operating Agreement and the removalofthe Private Owner as the Manager pursuantto
the LLC Operating Agreement, the Private Ownerwill havethe right to designateAuthorized
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Representativesof the Companyand thatnotwithstandingany provisions inthis Agreementto
thecontrary,however, upon the deliveryofwritten noticeto the Custodian andPayingAgent by
theInitial Memberof theoccurrenceof an Eventof Defaultby the Private Owner pursuantto the
LLC Operating Agreement andtheremovalof the Private Owner as the Manager pursuantto the
LLC Operating Agreement, the Initial Member or the replacement Manager appointed pursuant
to Section 3.13(a) of the LLC Operating Agreement will have the rightto designatereplacement
Authorized Representatives of the Company.

ARTICLE XVIII
NOTICES

Section18.1 Notices. All notices, requests,demands and othercommunications
required or permitted to be given or delivered under or by reason of the provisions of this
Agreement shall be in writing and shall be mailed or delivered to the applicable address or
electronic mail address of the parties specified below for such Person or to such other address,
electronic mail address or telephone number as shall be designated by such party in a notice to
the other parties. All such noticesand othercommunicationsshall bedeemedto be given or
madeupon the earlierto occurof (i) actual receipt (or refusal thereof) by the relevant party
hereto and (ii) (A) if delivered by hand or by nationally recognized courier service, when signed
for (or refused) byor on behalfof the relevant partyhereto; (B) if delivered by mail,four
Business Days after deposit in the mails, postage prepaid; and (C) if delivered by electronic mail,
when delivered. In no event shall a voice mail message be effective as a notice, communication
or confirmation hereunder. From time to time, any Personmay designatea new address for
purposes of notice hereunder by notice to such effect to the other Persons identified below.

If to the Bank for all purposes:

Citibank,N.A.
388 Greenwich Street,

14
th floor

New York, New York10013
Attention: Cirino Emanuele

JohnHaimon
Reference: WestRADC Venture 2010-2,LLC
E-mail Addresses:

If to the Custodian:

Citibank,N.A.
5280 Corporate Drive
Frederick, MD21703
Attention: Loretta Badgett
Reference:WestRADC Venture20 10-2,LLC
E-mail Address:
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If to the Company:

West RADC Venture 2010-2,LLC
101 NorthMain Street
Logan,Utah84321
Attention:J. GregMiller
E-mail Address:

with acopy to:

N. GeorgeDames
108 NorthMain Street
Logan,Utah 84321
E-mail Addresses:

If to the Purchase Money Note Guarantor, the Collateral Agent, or the Initial
Member:

AssistantDirector, StructuredTransactions— Resolutions and Receiverships
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
550 17th Street, N.W.
Room F-7014
Washington, D.C. 20429
Attention: Ralph Malami
E-mail Address:RMalami~fdic.gov

with a copyto:

SeniorCounsel
FDIC LegalDivision
Litigation and Resolutions Branch, Receivership Section
SpecialIssuesUnit
3501 Fairfax Drive (RoomE-7056)
Arlington, Virginia 22226
Attention: David Gearin
E-mail Address:DGearin~fdic.gov

ARTICLE XIX
MISCELLANEOUS

Section 19.1 Governing Law. EACH PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT AGREES
AND ELECTS THAT, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL
OBLIGATIONS LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, THIS AGREEMENT IS TO B’E
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GOVERNEDBY AND CONSTRUEDIN ACCORDANCEWITH THE LAW OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK, EXCLUDING ANY CONFLICT OF LAWS RULE ORPRINCIPLE THAT
MIGHT REFERTHE GOVERNANCEOR THE CONSTRUCTIONOF THIS AGREEMENT
TO THE LAW OF ANOTHER JURISDICTION AND EACH PARTY TO THIS
AGREEMENT UNCONDITIONALLY AND IRREVOCABLY WAIVES ANY CLAIM TO
ASSERT THAT THE LAWS OF ANY OTHER JURISDICTION GOVERN THIS
AGREEMENT.NOTHINGIN THIS AGREEMENTSHALL REQUIREANY UNLAWFUL
ACTION OR INACTION BY ANY PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT.

Section19.2 Waiver of Jury Trial. EACH OF THE COMPANY, THE INITIAL
MEMBER, THE PRIVATE OWNER,THE PURCHASE MONEYNOTEGUARANTOR, THE
COLLATERAL AGENT AND THE BANK HEREBY IRREVOCABLY AND
UNCONDITIONALLY WAIVES ANY RIGHT IT MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY OF
ANY DISPUTEARISING OUT OF OR RELATING TO THIS AGREEMENT AND AGREES
THAT ANY SUCH DISPUTE SHALL BE TRIED BEFOREA JUDGE SITTING WITHOUT
A JURY.

Section19.3 Jurisdiction;VenueandService.

(a) Each of the Company, the Initial Member, the PrivateOwner and the
Bank, for itself and its Affiliates, hereby irrevocably and unconditionally:

(i) consents to the jurisdiction of the United States District Court for the
SouthernDistrict of New York andto thejurisdictionof the United States DistrictCourt for the
District of Columbia for any suit, action or proceeding against itor any of its Affiliates
commenced by the Purchase Money Note Guarantor or the Collateral Agent arising out of,
relatingto, or in connection withthis Agreement or any TransactionDocument,andwaivesany
right to:

(A) removeor transfer suchsuit, action or proceedingto any
court or dispute-resolution forum other than the courtin which the InitialMember,the Purchase
Money NoteGuarantor,the Holder or theCollateralAgent, asapplicable,files the suit, actionor
proceedingwithout the consentofthe Initial Member,thePurchaseMoney NoteGuarantor,the
HolderortheCollateralAgent,as applicable;

(B) assert that venueis improper in either the UnitedStates
District Court for the SouthernDistrict of New York or the United States DistrictCourt for the
District ofColumbia;or

(C) assertthat the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for the Southern
District of New York or the United StatesDistrict Court for theDistrict of Columbia is an
inconvenient forum;

(ii) consents to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of the State of
New York for anysuit, actionorproceeding against it or anyof its Affiliates commenced by the
Initial Member, the Purchase Money Note Guarantor, the Holder, or the Collateral Agent arising
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out of, relating to, or in connectionwith this Agreementor any TransactionDocument(other
than theLLC OperatingAgreement),andwaives any rightto:

(A) removeor transfer suchsuit, action or proceedingto any
other courtor dispute-resolutionforum without theconsentof the Initial Member,thePurchase
MoneyNoteGuarantor,theHolder,or theCollateralAgent,asapplicable;

(B) assertthat venueis improperin the Supreme Courtof the
StateofNew York; or

(C) assertthat theSupremeCourtof the StateofNew York is
an inconvenientforum.

(iii) agreesto bring anysuit, actionorproceeding by the Company, the
Bank, or its Affiliate against theInitial Member, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor, the
Holder, or the CollateralAgent in only either theUnited StatesDistrict Court for theSouthern
District of New Yorkorthe UnitedStatesDistrict Court for theDistrict ofColumbia,andwaives
any right to remove or transfer suchsuit, action or proceedingto any other courtor dispute-
resolution forum without the consent of the. Initial Member, the Purchase Money Note
Guarantor,theHolder, or the CollateralAgent, asapplicable,and agrees to consentthereafterto
transferof the suit, action or proceedingto either the United StatesDistrict Court for the
SouthernDistrict ofNew York or the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for theDistrict ofColumbia at
the option of the Initial Member, the Purchase Money Note Guarantor, the Holder,or the
CollateralAgent,as applicable;and

(iv) agrees,if the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for the SouthernDistrict
of New York and the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbia both lack
jurisdiction to heara suit, actionor proceedingfalling within Section1 9.3(a)(iii), to bring that
suit, actionor proceeding,in only theSupremeCourtof the StateofNew York, and waives any
right to remove or transfer such suit,actionor proceedingto any othercourtordispute-resolution
forum without theconsentof the Initial Member, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor,the
Holder,or theCollateralAgent, asapplicable.

(b) Eachofthe Companyand the Bank, on behalfof itself and itsAffiliates,
herebyirrevocablyand unconditionally agrees thatany final judgmententeredagainst it in any
suit, action or proceeding falling withinSection 19.3(a) may be enforcedin any court of
competentjurisdiction.

(c) Subjectto theprovisionsof Section 19.3(d),eachof the Companyand the
Bank,on behalfof itself andits Affiliates, and eachof the Initial Member, thePrivateOwner,the
Purchase Money Note Guarantor, the Holderand the CollateralAgent hereby irrevocablyand
unconditionallyagreesthat serviceof all writs, processand summonses in anysuit, action or
proceeding pursuant toSection 19.3(a) or Section 19.3(b) may beeffectedby the mailingof
copiesthereofby registeredor certified mail, postage prepaid,to it at its address for notices
pursuant toSection 18.1 (with copies to such other Personsas specified therein);provided,
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however,that nothingcontainedin this Section19.3(c)shallaffect the rightof any partyto serve
processin anyothermannerpermitted byLaw.

(d) Nothing in thisSection19.3 shall constituteconsentto jurisdiction in any
court by the FDIC, other than asexpressly provided in Section l9.3(a)(iii) and Section
l9.3(a)(iv), or in any way limit the FDIC’s right to remove, transfer, seekto dismiss, or
otherwiserespondto any suit, action,orproceedingagainst itin any forum.

Section19.4 Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed intwo (2) or more
counterparts,eachofwhich shall be deemedan original but all of which togethershall constitute
but one andthe sameagreement.This Agreementand any amendmentshereto, to theextent
signedand delivered by facsimileor otherelectronicmeans, shall be treated inall mannerand
respectsasan original agreementandshall beconsideredto have the samebindinglegal effectas
if it weretheoriginal signedversionthereofdeliveredin Person. No signatoryto this Agreement
shall raise the useofa facsimile machine or otherelectronicmeansto deliver a signatureor the
fact that any signature or agreement was transmittedor communicatedthrough theuseof a
facsimilemachineor otherelectronicmeans asa defenseto theformation or enforceabilityof a
contractandeach such Person forever waivesany suchdefense.

Section19.5 Severability. Any provision of this Agreement whichis prohibited or
unenforceable in anyjurisdictionshall beineffective,but such ineffectivenessshall be limited as
follows: (i) if such provisionis prohibited or unenforceable in suchjurisdiction only asto a
particular Personor Persons and/or under any particular circumstanceor circumstances,such
provision shall be ineffective, but only in suchjurisdiction and only with respect to such
particular Personor Persons and/or under suchparticularcircumstanceor circumstances,as the
case may be; (ii) without limitationofclause(i), such provisionshall in any event be ineffective
only asto suchjurisdiction and only to the extentof such prohibitionor unenforceability,and
such prohibition or unenforceability in such jurisdiction shall not invalidate or render
unenforceable such provision inany other jurisdiction;and (iii) without limitationof clauses(i)
or (ii), such ineffectiveness shall notinvalidate any of the remainingprovisions of this
Agreement. Without limitation of the precedingsentence,it is the intentof the partiesto this
Agreement that in the event thatin any courtproceeding,such court determinesthat any
provision of this Agreementis prohibited or unenforceable inany jurisdiction (becauseof the
durationor scope(geographicor otherwise)of such provision, orfor any otherreason)such
court shall have’ thepower to, and shall, (x) modify such provision(including, to the extent
applicable,by limiting the duration or scopeofsuch provision and/or the Persons againstwhom,
and/or the circumstances underwhich, suchprovision shall beeffectivein such jurisdiction)for
purposesof such proceedingto the minimumextent necessary so thatsuchprovision, as so
modified, may then be enforcedin such proceedingand (y) enforce suchprovision, as so
modified pursuantto clause (x), in suchproceeding.Nothing in this Section 19.5 is intendedto,
or shall, limit (1) the ability of any party to this Agreement toappealany court ruling or the
effect ofany favorableruling on appealor(2) theintendedeffectof Section19.1.

Section19.6 Compliance WithLaw. ‘Exceptas otherwise specificallyprovidedherein,
each party tothis Agreementshall, at its own cost and expense,obey and comply with all
applicableLaws, as they may pertainto such party’s performanceof its obligationshereunder.
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Section19.7 EntireAgreement. This Agreementcontainsthe entire agreementbetween
theCompany,the Initial Member,the PrivateOwner, the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor,the
Holder, the Collateral Agent and the Bank with respect to the subject matterhereof and
supersedes anyandall other prioragreements,whetheroral orwritten.

Section19.8 Assignment: Binding Effect. Except as is permitted pursuant to the
provisions of this Agreement providingfor successor Custodiansand Paying Agents,the
Custodianand PayingAgent shall not assignor delegatethis Agreement or anyof its rights or
obligations hereunder without the prior written consent of the Company and any such purported
assignmentor delegation without suchconsentshall bevoid ab initio. This Agreement shall be
binding on and inure to the benefitof the parties hereto andtheir respective successorsand
permittedassigns,and no other Person or Personsshall have anyrights or remediesunderorby
reasonofthisAgreement.

Section19.9 RightsCumulative. Therights, powers andremediesofthe Custodian and
PayingAgent, the Initial Member,the Private Owner, thePurchaseMoney NoteGuarantor,the
Holder, theCollateralAgent andtheCompanypursuantto this Agreement shall be in additionto
all rights, powers and remedies given to the Custodian and Paying Agent, the Initial Member, the
Private Owner, the Purchase Money Note Guarantor, the Holder the Collateral Agent and the
Company by virtue of any statute or rule of Law, or any other agreement, all of which rights,
powers andremediesshall becumulativeandmaybe exercisedsuccessively orconcurrently.

Section19.10 Amendments. Subject to the requirementsof the LLC Operating
Agreement as they relateto theCompany,this Agreementmaybe amendedfrom time to time by
written,agreementsigned by theCompany,the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor,the Collateral
Agent and the Custodianand Paying Agent or,if suchwritten agreementrelatesto the Private
Owner Pledged Account or the QualifyingCashCollateralon depositin suchAccount,theInitial
Member,the Private OwnerandthePaying Agent.

‘Section19.11 Headings. Paragraph titlesor captions contained in this Agreement are
inserted only asa matterof convenienceandfor reference and inno waydefine, limit, extendor
describe thescopeof this Agreement or the intentof any provisionshereof. All sectionand
paragraphreferencescontained hereinshall refer to sections and paragraphs inthis Agreement
unlessotherwisespecified. ‘ ‘

(remainderofpageblank)
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theBank, the Purchase Money NoteGuarantor,theCollateral
Agent, the Initial Member, the Private Owner and the Company have each caused this
Agreementto be executedasof the datefirst written above.

WEST RADCVENTURE 2010-2, L C,
asth~

Name: N. G rge Dames
Title: Manager

FEDERAL DEPOSIT Th~SURANCE
CORPORATION, in its corporate capacity, as
Purchase Money Note Guarantor

By: ____
Name:J. M. Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION, in its separate capacities as
receiver with respectto theseparatereceiverships
for each of the various failed financial institutions
listed on Schedule I hereto, asCollateralAgent

By:
T’~ame:J. M. Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

[SignaturePagesto Custodialand PayingAgencyAgreement]
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION, in its separate capacities as
receiverwith respectto theseparatereceiverships
for eachofthevariousfailed financial institutions
listed on ScheduleI hereto, as Initial Member

By: _

N’~me:J. M. Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

CVB, BRA H 9, LLC, as the P. a Owner

By:
ame: . Ge ge Dames

Title: Manager

CITIBANK, N.A., as the Bank

By: __________________

Name:Cirino Emanuele
Title: Vice President

[SignaturePages toCustodialand Paying AgencyAgreement]
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION, in its separatecapacitiesas
receiver withrespectto theseparatereceiverships
for eachof the variousfailed financial institutions
listedon ScheduleI hereto,as Initial Member

-By:
Name:J. M. ‘Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

CVB, BRANCH 49, LLC, as thePrivateOwner

By:_________________________
• Name: N.George Dames

Title: Manager

CITIBANK, N.A., as the B

By:___
Name: Cirino Emanuele
Title: Vice President -

[SignaturePages toCustodialandPayingAgency Agreement]
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SCHEDULE I

West RADC Venture 2010-2, LLC

List ofVarious Failed Financial Institutions

Bank Name State Fund Closing Date
Desert Hills Bank Phoenix AZ 10205 8/27/2010
Independent Bankers’ Bank Springfield IL 10166 12/18/2009
AmTrust Bank Cleveland OH 10155 12/4/2009
Irwin Union Bank & Trust Company Columbus IN 10120 9/18/2009
Irwin UnionBank F.S.B. Columbus IN 10121 9/18/2009
Warren Bank Warren MI 10125 10/02/2009
BarnesBanking Company Kaysville UT 10171 1/15/2010
CentennialBank Ogden UT 10193 3/05/2010
TheBank ofBonifay Bonifay FL 10234 5/07/2010
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